
Dr* Paul N. Cyr Loses His Stilt to
NO CAUSE IS ! '
RECOGNIZED IN 

COURT TODAY

Oust Governor Lo
Unusual Girl

Former Lieutenant-Governor 
Charged T h a t  Political 
Enemy Hetil Two Elective 
Office.. "

DISMISS ACTION
But Bitter Controversy Is to 

Be Carried Before Sup
reme Court— Cyr With
out Job.

SHREVEPORT. La.. Nov 18. I/I'i 
Dr. Paul N. Cyr’s suit to oust Huey I 
P Long as governor of Louisiana I 
was dismissed in Caddo district 
court today on grounds of no cause ! 
for action

Judge T. F Bell in giving his de- j 
rtslon on Governor Long s motion to 
dismiss the suit denied Long's con
tention that the comt was without 
Jurisdiction but upheld the gover- ; 
nor's claim that Cyr had no cause j 
to enter suit.

Counsel for Cyr announrt d that 
an appeal would be taken to tbe 
Louisiana supreme court

Cyr, as lieutenant gov

RED CROSS IN 
BIG DRIVE FOR 
1500 JOINERS

Many Team. Start Canvas, 
of North Gray County j 
This Morning— Additional 
Solicitors Needed.
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| FOR LOCAL NFKI)
Reports Are to Be Made 

at B. C. D. Office When I 
Team Finishes— Hope to 
See Early Victory.

Sails

JAPANESE BREAK GENERAL 
MAH S TROOPS INTO TWO 

SECTIONS WITH CAVAL
Then Infantry Sweeps Around Chinese Right FI 

Opposition Maneuver Fails— Casualties Repc 
Heavy on Each Side— Capital of Manchuria 
pied After Nightfall

IN SOVIET ZONE

When u beautiful girl accepts a 
movie contract, that'* nothing un
usual. but when n young lady like 
Mis*) Martha Fall, of El Paso, pic - 1 
turrd above, turns one down to take I 
a Job .as newspaper reporter, that’s 
news! Miss Fall, who Is a grand- j  
daughter of Albert K. Fall, former 

vernor under 1 secretary of interior, works on an I
Governor Long, took the governor :; 
oath on Oct 13. and brought still 
to oust Long on the contention that 
Lor.g had automatically vacated the 
governor's chair after filing his cre
dentials of election to the United 
States senate.

Cyr claimed that under the state 
constitution Long eould not serve 
a-' senator and governor, but Long 
contended that he had not officially 
become senator.

El Paso paper.

RED WING TO 
GO TO CHAIR

Pampa busi- 
n e s s m e n .
L e g i o n -  
nalres. Auxil
iary members,

a nd women of 
th e  churches 
we r e  beating 
f i g u r a t i v e  
bushes through
out the north- 

I out the northern half of Gray 
county today ;ln their drive for 
1.500 members for the local chap
ter of the Ked Cross.
Mrs V E Fatheree took out the 

first membership, getting Iter but - 
lion from Mrs Joe Smith, 
j Many teams started canvassing of 
assigned districts early today. Otb- 

j ers were to start this afternoon. 
Additional workers are urgently
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Skeleton of Murdered Man in Court Sets Precedent

Junior Chamber 
to Meet Tonight

Only Governor Sterling Can 
Save Indian, Who Is Citi-j 

Mexico.ze n  er

Santa Clause Is eonilng to Pampa 
earlier than usual this year. This 
season he will make a tour of In
vestigation and Inspiration under 
the auspices of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce

Pre-Christmas celebration plans 
and adoption of additional projects 
will be among the items of business 
at the general membership session 
at the city hall tonight 

President C B
meeting to order at 7:36 o'clock 
Many comittces have been ap
pointed since the last meeting, and 
chairmen have been selected A 
number of these will make short 
reports

Th»< cliamber has already tem
porarily disposed of the sales day 
project It has inspected the Miami.
Okla , event, discussed modifica | 
tlons to be needed here, and de
cided to call n mass meeting later 
to launch the project.

Sensational membership gains I
have been made since the organtz- gamp Th.lnk,^lvmR d w . nccordln,.

■to George M Waddell, business 
manager of the Amarillo school dis
trict.

Joe F. Smith, manager of the

atlon was formed two weeks ago. A 
drive for new members Is getting 
results, many persons securing more 
than half a dozen Joiners The task 
of the organi7.ation Is to give every 
member something to do. Annual 
dues ara $6, payable in two install
ments. ____

Call for Toys Is 
Made by Firemen

Clyde Gamer, first solicitor to 
complete his canvass, brought In 
56 memberships this afternoon. 
He reported that the Bowers No.
I camp went 10(1 per cent.

needed by the Rev C. E Lancaster, 
chairman of the annual roll call 
He asks anyone willing to spend a 
few hours any afternoon l his week 
to call him at 52G. Teams com
pleting their work may report to 
Mrs Chas. Hughes ut the B. C D. 
offices in the city hall.

Success of the drive now depends 
upon the workers. Rev. Lancaster 
said today it is hoped that every 
piece of assigned territory may be 
solicited before the end of the week.

Several scores of solicitors have 
been learned and given maps show
ing the areas in which they an- to 
work. Membership cards, buttons, 
and receipts are carried by them 
as they canvass the business, resi
dential. and oilfield districts.

Tlie areas assigned arc small 
enough to permit completion of the 
drive in a few hours, although as 
usual some prospective members will 
no! be ut home and' repeat calls 
will have to be made The member
ship lee is $1 O! tills sum. 50 cents 
goes lo national disaster and un
employment relief and 50 cents re
mains in Pampa for similar work 
heie Oil larger gifts, all but 50 
cents is kept in Pampa.

Red Cross funds have been used 
for several months to supplement 
the depleted treasury of the wel
fare workers The Red Cross zone is 
in Gray county north of the North 
Fork of the Red river. Those help
ed recently Included tubercular 
mothers and children, dozens of very 

Pampa district, called Mr. Waddell I*1' *  men and women unable to earn 
this morning and asked him to send I “  *'">“ • d sabled veterans and faml- 
over some uckeLs Mr Waddell said >** veterans, and very aged peo-

............ ........... *  — ......
through its welfare work 

W A Bratton, lumber dealer. Is j  
chairman of the chapter. Monthly I

HUNTSVILLE. Nov. 18. i/IV 
Chief Red Wing, a 39-year-old In- 

j dlan, paced nervously about his cell 
| in death row at state prison today 
anxiously awaiting some word from 

| the governor's office ut Austin 
He came here under sentence to 

] die early tomorrow for the murder 
i of two-year-old Angelina Vavazos j  at New Braunfels.

Red Wing, the Mexican consul 
| at San Antonio said in a request 
! lo Governor Sti rling for clemency, 
is a Mexican citizen. He asked that 
the sentence be commuted to life 

i Imprisonment
| " I  don't feel that I will have to 

Akers will call the tdle for something I did not, do." the 
Indian said yesterday. " I  was 
forced to make that confession at 
New Braunfels I didn’t kill that 
little girl Another man did and 
told me about it "

Grid Tickets Not 
to Be Available

The i will be no tickets available 
for the Anuirlllo-Lubbock

a ll available seats
sold

He said that additional seats were 
| being erected, but that there would

V. DON CAKI.IS
Given 99 Years in Prison

STEIN BACH'S SKI'I.I
Exhibit A Ul Cards Trial

ALFRED .1 STEINBAt II
Murdered mid fa ll on Bluff

For the first time In hit lory; the corpus deleetl in a murder trial was I alien into the court room anil 
used In the testimony, when V. Don t'arlls was tried for the murder ol Ids friend, Allied .1. Slelnliach. at 
Corpus Christ! last week. The Jury found Carlls guilty and sentenced him to 99 years In prison for the 
murder. ... ________ __________

O il Property Is Attached
Winfield, Hans., Superintendent 

Found Dead—Murder Is Suspeded
Action Follow* Suit to Ou»t 

Standard Oil As Law 
Violator.

DAI LAS, NOV. 18 (/Pi—Sheriff I
Hal Hood of Dallas county today I . 
received two writs ol attachment I ' 
from tlie district clerk of Travis 
county at jAu-stin, commanding him j The body ot W W McConnell. 5.1. 
to "attach forthwith" Dallas county superintendent ol the Wlnlleld 
property and holdings of the Stan- W1LS 1oimd „ „  the h i g h
dard Oil comj>any ol New York and
thr Shell Union Oil corporation, school campus here late last nl«n 
up to th f value of $1,021,500 1 with a butlH wound in the bark

Thjf writs directed the sheritl to | Lhe head.
them on two local t.ubskl- i Ills motor car was parked at Mir 

iary companies, the Magnolia iv  to- | curb and near the body whs a iv- 
lcum company and the Shell Pe- volver

WDTFIELD. Kims. Nov 18

froleitm company and to hold all j 
such profxM ty as he may aMacli | 
pending a hearing ifi tlu* 54th dis- i 
trict court at Austin on Jan 4

A lettor from Everett' L Looney. | 
assistant attorney general who has 
been active in the investigation 
which preceded the filing of anti
trust suits lust week by Attorney 
Genet ah James-V Allred against 15 
oil companies, accompanied th»* two 
writs of attachment.

"Call at the offices of the two 
Dallas subsidiary companies." the

Local Girl Dies 
of Short Illness

Me.s Vivian Link. 1(! wars mid 9 
! months old, died at a local hospital 
early today billowing a brief Illness 

Silo lived with her father, C E. 
Link, oil West Francis avenue 

The funeral plans have been de
layed pending information from 

j other relatives In Missouri. rile 
t body Is in the care ol Malone Fune- 
! l a I home

(Spc STANDARD OIL, Page ill

Officers scouted Ihe theory ol 
suicide because ol tile position ol 
tile wound and the length of the 
weapon He was not known to 
possess a revolver

McConnell took Ills wife and two 
children home from a motion pic
ture show earlier in the evening and 
departed, saying he was going lo do ; PITTSBURGH. Nov 18 (VP 
some work at Ills office Shortly ! Fitted, ftremeij were overcome by 
before his body was found hr ra il-; snioko in a six-alarm lire nt the 
ed Mrs McConnell to tell her hr Homewood public school here to
wns ready to return home ; day The blaze started before thi

McConnell had served as super- opening of srhool Firemen esli- 
intendeiH here eight years | mated the damage nt 540,000.

FIRE AT SCHOOL

The boys at the lire station have 
repaired all the toys on hand and 
ore ready to start on more if citi
zens or merchants will deliver them 
to the fire station. Broken toys 
toys with the paint worn off. or 
other toys will be fixed up by the 
boys and will be given to poor chil
dren throughout the city at Christ
mas.

Chlpf Clyde Gold said his men get 
a real kick out of repairing the 
broken toys. They say they can 
Just Imagine the glad expression of 
the kiddies faces when they get 
toys for Christmas It has not been- 
decided whether the toys will be 
distributed through the Welfare 
board, or at a community Christ
mas tree.

Several boxes of broken or soiled 
toys have been fixed up by the fire 
boys. "H ie  boys are simply 'holler
in’ for more toys to fix up." chief 
Gold said this morning.

not be enough to accommodate al j and ra])ed meetings are held at the 
the AmuriMi: fails who desire to see (ejty hall. Each relief case Is re- 
the garni P.u.ip.i l.nts who wish tc viewed Constant correspondence is 
See the big game will have to ass earned on with veterans' bureaus 
Amarillo fans to get their tickets! and me St. lands headquarters of 
or be in Amarillo by day-break of the Red Cross in order to trace 
the day the additional seats go on cases, locate responsible relatives of 
sale dependents, place veterans in hos-

The present Amarillo grandstand j pltals, obtain government aid for 
seats only 10,200 persons, and every j  families of deceased and crippled 
seat has been sold. Lubbock claims veterans, and to obtain transporta 
that half should have been sent toitlon for transients to their homes 
Lubbock instead of about 4,000 j  Tire Red Cross specializes in the 
Pampa sent Amarillo several hund- I more acute cases, involving real suf- 
red reserve seats for the Lubbock fering, disease, danger of death, and

What More Assets Could You Wish For? fc -

game here.

IT COSTS YOU  

$2.00 A DAY
Every Day Vour *60-a-Montli
Apartment Remains 1’nrented

If  you have a room, house, du
plex or apartment that is va
cant it's coating you money 
every day It remains unrented. 
Taxes, insurance and deprecia
tion und interest on your Invest
ment go on whether or not rent 
money Is coming in.

Why let It stand Idle when 
scores of persons are reading 
NEW8-POOT "For Rent" ads 
every day for the very thing, 
perhaps, that you have?

It costs lest to advertise and 
secure a tenant promptly than 
to wait! ,

PHONE 866
For a NEWS-POST Ad-Taker

BORGER LEGION 
HEAD IS HEARD

The Legion hut on West Foster 
avenue was "packed to the doors” 
last night when ex-service men 
gathered to hear several short ad
dresses and transact business

The guest of the evening was 
Phil Troek, commander of the Bor- 
ger Legion post. TTock is the big
gest Legion commander In the 
United States. He made a talk on 
the coming 18th district conven
tion to be held In Borgcr early next 
month.

Commander Trock Invited every 
Legionnaire to visit Borger during 
the convention He said he would 
try and have lights for the occasion. 
The event will be hpld Dec. 5 and 
6. Among the speakers will be the 
humorist. Josh Lee of Norman, 
Okla,; V. Earl Earp of Sweetwater, 
state Legion commander; W. A. 
Wyatt, of the state department; 
and Reed Johnson, manager of the 
veterans' bureau at Dallas. Deer

prolonged Illness, n ils  year the | 
chapter is stressing work with un
fortunates—those both jobless and 
111. It is handling Individual crises 
rather than waiting for disasters.

Bradtcv Has 2 Jobs
The committee in charge of the 

Red Crass drive "pulled a good one" 
on John I Bradley yesterday when 
they appointed ‘ drivers." Mr. 
Bradley, always one of the first men 
to answer a call, reported to the 
drive chairman that he would not 
be able to work on the drive as he 
had been summoned for Jury duty.

"Fine," remarked the Rev. C E. 
Lancaster, pastor of the First Bap
tist church and chairman of the 
drive, "you can handle the entire 
courthouse."

So this morning John was travel- j 
ing fast about the courthouse trying ' 
to see everyone before the call fori 

j jurymen was announced. He was 
having good luck and didn't seem to 
mind having two jobs today.

Indiana university, under its new 
coach. E. C. “ BlUy” Hayes, uses 
the Warner system of offense and 

. . . . the Michigan style of defensive de-
meat will be served at a banquet ployment
through -the generosity and marks- _ _ _____1__________ _ I
munship of J. C. Carroll of Pampa | _ _ _ _ _  _  . _

W J Smith local attorney, gave A IU L  W F A T f l R K  
an Interesting address as the Pampa 1 
guest of the meeting last night. The
Legion has a guest speaker at every 
meeting. W. H. Curry also address
ed the meeting.

Post Commander C. M. Carlock 
occupied the chair.

WEST TEXAS: Pair, warmer to
night; Thursday fair.

OKLAHOMA; Partly cloudy, 
warmer tonight; Thursday partly 
cloudy, wanner In east portion.

League of Nations, Alarm
ed by Japan’s Aggres
sion, Convenes —  Russian 
Anger Anticipated.

(BY FRANK S. OLIVER I 
MUKDEN, Manchuria, Nov. 18. 

(/Pi—Japan's Manchurian ■ army 
lock over Tsitsihar. capital of the 
northern province of Heilung
kiang. ut 8 o'clock tonight, dis
armed the Chinese police and Is
sued a proclamation promising 
luU protection lor law a hiding 
citizens.
Tlie Chinese enemy, fleeing thru 

a blinding blizzard, broke into two 
M attering sections today and moved 
northward from Tsitsihar in a re
treat which appeared to have turn
ed Intb a rout.

Dispatches from Ihe Jaimnese 
front (old of a major engagement 
In v, hull there were heavy casual
ties on both sides. v 

General Honjo used his cavalry 
to good effect., breaking through tlie 
Chinese front line and preparing 
the way for an Infantry attack 
which swept around the Chinese 
right flank.

A Chinese effort to encircle the 
Japanese flank failed and the 
Chinese lines broke.

Honjo. the dispatches said, swept 
up to Angnnchl, 18 miles south of 
Tsitsihar, crossed the Chinese East
ern railway, took over a suburban 
town a mile and a half outside the 
walled city, then moved into Tsltsl- 
>ui r.

This battle, beginning early in 
the morning, took the Japanese to 
Tsitsihar after dusk, word from the 
front suid. It was waged in bitter 
cold weather, with a wind out of the 
Arctic sweeping down from Siberia 
across the frost-bound Manchurian 
plains.

Mali's army scattered in all di
rections as the Japanese crossed 
the Chinese Eastern railway and 
over the last, stages of the advance 
there was little or no resistance, 
f i le  Chinese commander was report
ed to have fled northward with sev
eral thousand of his soldiers, using 
trains of the Chinese railway.

It was said the Japanese crossed 
the Chinese eastern without tnter- 
tcrlng with traffic.

In diplomatic quarters this arous
ed fear that Soviet Russia might be 
drawn Into the Manchurian dispute. 
At Parts the League of Nations 
council was alarmed and went Into 
private session with both the Japan
ese and Chinese delegates present. 
United States Ambassador Dawes 
did not attend the meeting

Soil Is Born To 
Gene T

TOKYO, Nov 18 (/Pi—A dispatch 
lo the Rengo News agency from 
Mukden, Manchuria, today said the 
Japanese military forces at the Non- 
nt river, pressing forward in a 
smashing attack on Gen Mah Chaff* 
Shan's Chinese troops, occupied An- 
ganchl at 1 p. m.

The report followed un earlier dis
patch telling of the beginning of the 
offensive and which said the Chi
nese army was retreating in great 
disorder, scattering along the Chi
nese Eastern railway tracks, pressed 
closely by the Japanese.

The rout of the Chinese was com
plete. It said. Tlie battle was tak
ing place In severe weather, late re
ports said. Tlie temperature was 
15 below zero nt Anganchl, a mile 
and a half south of the Chinese 
Eastern railway and terminus of 
the Taonan-Anganchi railroad.

The town of Anganchl stretches 
northward to the Chinese Eastern 
railway station where a dozen So
viet Russian employes of the Chi
nese Eastern road reside.

In the event General Mah takes 
refuge at Tsitsihar. which appeared 
likely. It was said authoritatively 
here that the Japanese may be com
pelled to cross tlie Russian-owned 
Eastern ’railway and occupy Tsit- 
siliar as part of the military mea
sures designed to disperse General 
Mali’s forces

Non-military officials said the 
Japanese would endeavor not to In
terrupt traffic on the road or Inter
fere in any way with Russian Inter
ests along the route, which Is Joint-' C  
ly operated by Chinese and Rus
sians.

A communique Issued by army 
headquarters said Geyieral Honjo 
ordered the general offensive on ac
count of increasing danger to the 
Japanese right and left flanks from 
General Mah's troops, but press dis
patches from Harbin and Chang
chun put the burden on G«n«ra! 
Mah for launehttf an attack short
ly after midnight and provoking the 
Japanese counter attack 

Now that haattliUes have begun, 
was explained, the chief object

NEW YORK, Nov. 16. 
was born today to Mrs. Oene 
ney, wife of the former 
weight champion, who before 
marriage was Miss Polly Lae 
Greenwich, Cotui.

The baby boy was born at 9 
I In the Sloane hospital at 
| university's medical center.
| and son were reported "doing 
I ly."
I Mrs. Timney is the daughter' 
socially prominent Connecticut 
lly. She and the former 
were married In Italy following 
ney's retirements from the 
1928.

The retirement of Tunney,
1928, caused considerable 
In the prize-fighting world 
he still was the undefeated 
weight champion of the worUL

Finally, however, plans wet 
id  out for an elimination 
ment to establish the 
his title

Mr. and Mrs Tunney came 
lo the United States after 
honeymoon and then set out 
on u four months' tour of the 
east, Russia and Europe, from 
they returned this summer.

Fire Department 
Stresses Preven
Pampa's lire record for the 

17 days of this month has 
clean. Chief Clyde Oold said 
morning. Not a call has beei 
ceived although the Ford 
truck was sent out on a r 
week when a citizen called f 
partrnent and said he had 
sidei able refuse and weeds he 
ed to burn.

“We are always glad to 
truck anywhere In the city when 
receive a call that trash or 
are to be burned.” the chief 
rlared this morning. "The fire 
partrnent Is to prevent fires a 
as put fire ont,",.hFsald.

The department' had only 
calls during October and the 
loss for Ihe Ihree fires was only 
One of the rails wus a false alarm.

Coach Asks Cars 
To Transport Te

A call was made by Coach 
Mitchell this morning for au 
biles to take high school pep 
girls and band members to 
view Friday. Tlie cars will leg 
the school Friday morning at 
o'clock.

Mr. Mitchell asked that All 
Ing to give transportation to 
of the students telephone the 
school today or tomorrw.

it
of the Japanese Is to destroy Gen
eral Mah's main force

John

is at-

Borgerites Hurt 
In Gasoline Bl?

BOROER, Nov. 18 
ol a gasoline container resulted 
the critical injury of three 
today.

Mrs. Bertha 8tull, 29, war 
ing a coat In gasoline at her 
north of Borger. Fumes front 
fluid were lgntted by a gas torch
feet away.

She and her baby boy.
Stull Jr„ were burned ao 
that physicians said they ml_

Her husband. H. H. Stull, 99, 
severely burned In hia effort* 
tear the flaming clothing from 
wife and child.

MAN TRANSFERRED
ARCHER C ITY . Nov, It. 

Irving Spicer, under 
the alleged burglary of U* 
State bank o f Dundee, was 
ferred to the Archer county 
day from Eastland. Hto tri 
been set for Nov. 33. H ie  bn

Jack
is In i

E M
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Of the ASSOCIATED PRESS
________ toted Press Is exclusively entitled to the use for republl-
of all news dispatches credited to or not otherwise crooned In 

and also the local news published herein, 
lights of re-publication of special dispatches herein alao are

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier In Panipa

to THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS In Combination with THE 
MORNING POST. Morning, Evening and Sunday.

(New* and Post)....................... ; .................................... *  85
(Newa and Poet) ..............................................................  JO

By Mail. Pampa and Adjoining Counties

(News and Post, including Sunday) .........................
the (News and Post, including Sunday)......................

tits (News and Post. Including Suday)...................
(News and Post, Including Sunday)...................... j
By Mall. Outside Gray and Adjoining Counties

(News and Poet. Including Sunday).............................
.(News and Post, Including Sunday)......................
a (News and Post, Including Sunday) .................tithe

...  .97.00 

. . . .  3.76 
. 2.25

•NOTICE TO n i l  PUBLIC 
1 erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation

any Individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
warranted, as prominently aa was the wrongfully pub- 

i or article.
* " - f "  ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------

RED CROSS AS HUMANE SERVICE
Were there no Red Crus sat this time, people of 
century would surelv organize such a system at 

fce. T ie  organized basis of disaster and personal re- 
ie tjhe only logical method of caring for those in 

wrate need.
b i  pre-historic times, life was much different. Peo- 
lived in isolation, even though only a feW miles 

7t. e-The development of civilization brought, how- 
r, a consciousness of the necessity of bearing one 
ther’s burdens. Even in ancient times, welfare work 

well organized.
But the Red Cross is based upon modern conditions. 

—fc* there must be quick communication of the facts 
disaster. Second, there must be rapid transportation 
relief workers, money and supplies. Both of these 

Bditions are easily met today. Moreover, the many 
ndreds of Chapters of the Red Cross provide sectional 
nnections for rapid mobilization of relief workers. 

Modern society must take care of unfortunate pep- 
les quickly and thoroughly. The American Red Cross 
" organized and chartered by Congress for the purpose.

small membership fee of $1 does wonders when 
*tMQns join. Now is the time to join the Pampa chap- 
' and assist in local and national relief.

No. 330
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

THE SHEfyFF OR ANY 
ABLE OF GRAY COUNTY 

NO
on the 7th day of 

1931. J. S Wynne. Ad- 
tatrator of the Estate of L W 

Iwlck, deceased, filed In the 
y  Court of Gray County. Tex 

his application for the partltioi 
distribution of said estate 
final account lo t the oopdlti 

estate. togAher with an 
to be d isega rg ^gn 

tnistration at 
duties in 

led. in which 
dlstrll 
C Chi 

w

.Arms

. an 
k. d 

[allegi 
Cl _

Betty 
Mollic 
Jones, 

alter B 
Walker 

Rich.

have, at which time said account 
and application for discharge will 
be considered by said Court 

Herein fall not but have you then 
and there before said Court on the 
said first day of the next term 
hereof, the same being Monday, 
November 30, 1931, this writ with 
lour return thereon, showlngyjiow 
lou have executed the same. ’
' Witness:

CHARLIE THUT.
County Clerk of Gray County. 

Texas.
By OLA GREGORY,

Deputy.
Given under my hand and seal of 

was ; said Court, this 7th day of Novem- 
of j ber. 1931. 

ased. j (Seal) 
that j CHARLIE THUT.

;k. J. | Clerk of the County Court of 
Gray County. Texas.

By OLA GREGORY, 
il-18 Deputy.
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F ly . using Ik r  ruby 
a b a ll. Tfce F ly  la In

Ffor

Unb. 
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BisbOx Walker MEEHAN PROMOTED
Rich. TORT WORTH. Nov. 18 i/Ph—Roy 
Clcvy, ‘Meehan, who has been associated 

with the Port Worth baseball club 
11 years, has been appointed busi- 

Powi® O e d titjfc l ness manager of the Cats, President 
Ted W. Robinson announced today 
Meehan has been club secretary 
since the death of Paul la Grave 
three years ago.

flF .U Ift II E ll  F  T O D A Y  
l l l r k  M RS. J I  P IT K H  i> robbrd  

M <  imartlrrrd d u rin g  Ik e  » ( ■ ( ( -  
mral  p a r iy  eke g lv ca  k e r peere- 
l e r j .  M A R Y  H A R K K B M . R a r . 'e  
orn iir-grorr h ro lb vr, E D U IK , m n , 
k a le  fcrra la  Ik e bawac a l  Ike 
m urder knur and kas d l.app ea red . 
T k e  Ik le f (a iled  la  a e l Ik e  (aareaa  
Ju p lle r rubles.

Edd ie la rua d o n a  and k ille d  ad 
ke a  O r. In m re l Murjr. I S I P C O  
T O R  K A N E  drupe Ik e  eaea fce- 
l l r v ln g  E dd ie tk e  m urderer. MH.
J1 H IT K II and D IH K  b e l le .e  Ike 
sam e.

B U W F J  o f  Ik r  m a r d la ro .e ro  a I 
ra r e lra rk  aud ib ler and rro o k  
ra iled  T H E  Y t l  lo  n h em  E dd ie 
ow ed  m oney. U u n ea  a lv eo  M nry 
n ro a l hr found in Ik e  J u p lle r  
kouae Ik e  n la k l o f  Ik e m arder. I t  
la k er b ro tk rr 'a . T h e  b u tle r re e - 
oan laee It na h av in g  been w orn  
by a •an le -e raab er" he e lec ted  
that n lak l.

D irk  fo rb lda  M ary lo  a o  oo  w llb  
Ike lo v ra lla a llo n  beeauae o f Ik e 
n o lo r le fy . T h e ,  qu arre l, m ake up 
and Mnry prom lara In m arry  klm  
nl oner W h ile  abnpplna. Mary*p 
I a n  ernabee In in  n apeakeaay. She 
la te r  m eela  R e a r ,  there fo r  d in 
ner and they learn  T h e  P ly  la 
faidlaa on ik r  prem ises.

B o n e ,  hae n 
Ira n  Th e 
aeem laee na
dlnaraee am ana erooka  fo r  k a v ln a  
fa iled  In . . I  Ik e  neek loee. B ow en  
b e lie ves  be w il l  Ir y  aan ln . Sud
den ly  the rep o r te r  te lle  M ary Th e 
P ly  la a p p rn a rb laa . *
NO W  CO ON W IT H  T H E  S TO R Y  

CHAPTER XIX
ttcpHE F L Y !" Mary repeated.

-*• horror-stricken. Terror. llk e ! 
a creeping paralysis, began to close 
in On her faculties. But she hesi
tated only theitractlon of a minute. 
The footsteps were coming nearer. 
She began lo talk In bushed, con 
rersatlonal tones:

“—Bermuda, I think. though It's 
hardly the season, but Europe takes 
too long, and besides," she shrugged 
lightly, “ It's frightful to be bride 
and groom on one of those trans
atlantic boats, you couldn't be more 
conspicuous honeymooning at the 
Rltz. The orchestra plays at you 
and they put you at the captain'd 
tgble and turn spotlights on you 
and otherwise make you wish you'd 
died before you were born—”

She continued talking as the man 
brushed by their table and was hid1 
den from sight by the angle of the 
wall. Only then did she let her 
eyes stray from her companion's, 
and then they were cool and in
curious.

Bowen clapped his hands silently, 
and made her a small bow. 
...“Swell!”  he chuckled. “Go to 

the head of the class. Gloria Swan
son!"

Mary was dumbfounded. 8he 
leaned out and looked after the 
man who liad‘ passed, and saw the 
large bulk of Jack Shay moving 
majestically toward the front of the 
room. She sank back, weak with 
reaction.

"You fooled tne!” she accused 
furiously. “Why?"

Bowen was Instantly grave. * 
"Because This Is serious business 

were undertaking and I had to 
know how you’d act In a pinch 
You were, perfect."

“ Was 1?” She was slightly molli
fied by his praise.

"You were. Now let's get down 
lo business. Here’s what I'd sug
gest—” ,45.

Shay, returning past their table 
gave Mary a long look and said 
"Hel lo !" He pwt his handB on the 
table between them, looked from 
one to the other itearcliingly. "I 
see your little shalte-up this after 
noon didn't bother you!”

“Oh. not In the least!” Mary gave 
him her most winning smile.

".lack, do you know Miss Hark 
ness?" Bowen said.

“ Sure, we got acquainted 11: 
afternoon."

“ You were very kind. I warn 
thank yon." Mary told him. "I 
you heard how the taxi drive:

"He's all right. He was around
here again, drivtn' a new cab al
ready. Must've been insure^," 

When he had waddled off. Mary 
whispered. “Was It wise to tell him 
my name? Won’t he tell them—In 
there?" nodding toward the private 
dining roon^

"Maybe. But he'd be mighty sus
picious If I held out on him. He's 
not sure about that crack-up yet. 
I'd have met you eomewhere else 
If I'd known about that. Ob, well
— what the heck—---- "

%■ * *

JUST then Mary saw Dirk coming 
toward them between the tables. 

He was In dinner jacket, a light 
topcoat over his arm. Her heart 
turned over and began to race 
madly at sjght of him. He was so 
tall, so erect, so distinguished-look
ing for a young man; there was 
something at once gentle and strong 
about the dark, lean face she loved 
so well. But,.he was also absurdly, 
stiffly proud. Mary could see that 
he was angry, even before he saw 
them. And when his eyes found 
them, in their darkish corner, a 
flash of displeasure crossed his face.

Mary had forgotten about the 
black dinner dress; She did not 
realize how delectable she looked In 
It. or how Intimately tete-a-tete and 
festive they appeared to the casual 
eye. Until that minute she bad not 
felt herself blameworthy In the 
least, but Immediately a dozen rea
sons for .his displeasure occurred 
to her. She was flushed and awk
wardly conscious of baying offended 
him. when he reached bfer side.

He spoke brusquely to Bowen, 
avoioing her eyes.)

"Ready to go?” ho said, without 
sitting down.

"Oh. not yet. Can’t you sit down 
a moment? There's so mudh to tell
you—”

He drew up a chair: “A11 rigit, 
let's i bear it,” Without
changing e x p re^ , ^p .

Mary puckered**:#!- brow. "You're 
angry about something. Didn't you 
get hiy message?”

"No; I didn't get your message 
They told me at the house you'd 
gone, but no one knew where. 
Spence happened to find this slip 
of paper beside the telephone, so I 
took a chance and came here." He 
laid on the table the slip on which 
the address of Shay’s was written.

"But I chlled up your office and 
told the bookkeeper to tell you 
where I was! He said you'd be 
back. I thought you cftuld call for 
me, and—you were going to be late, 
so I thought I'd—come to meet you, 
sort of.” She stumbled over, It, sur
prised bow lame it sounded.

"I didn't go back. Dropped every
thing and went home, thinking we 
might go out somewhere and party 
around a while." ■

“Oh. I'm so sorry!”
" It ’s all r igh t" But he did not 

unbend. Had she really been 
thoughtless, or was he absurdly 
childish? She was too in lore 
to srrlve at the' right answer at 
once. „ 3

“That's why I dressed up," she 
said, indicating the black dress. “1 
thought we might, too."

"Well," he said, "shall we go?" j 
Beyond his curt greeting he had not 
given Bowen a second glance. 
Mary flushed with embarrassment.

“You’re not being quite—polite, 
:>re you?”  she said sharply. “Mr. 
Bowen has some Information you 
light to hear. If you’ve time to 
men."

IE  turned a politely attentive 
1 face toward the newspaperman, 
o slowly dragged himself up to 

erect position in his Thair,

crushed out his elgaret, and rested 
his folded arms on tha table before 
speaking.

“The murderer of Mrs. Jupiter 
and of Miss Harkness' brother Is lo 
that room,” be said quietly, and 
nodded toward tbs closed door.

Dirk’s expression was Interested 
but Incredulous. "And who Is that?”

“ A man they call the Fly."
‘ ‘What makes you tbiDk be did It?”
“ I'll go over the matter with you, 

step by step, whenever you have the 
tlma ‘ o give to It,” Bowen an
swered.

"What do yon plan to do?"
“We’re Just talking that over.”
“ I f  you've got anything on 4hls, 

man, the next step is a warrant/ 
Isn't it? Why don't you have him 
arrested?” His rolce was quiet and 
courteous; only the odd look In’ his 
eyes betrayed the animosity that 
Inexplicably flared up between the 
two men.

"No." Bowen said firmly. “ I've 
thought that all out. and It's wrong. 
I  know something about law. too— 
the kind we get in police court, any
how. ft's too big a chance to take. 
This man has a record of slipping 
out of one legal knot after another. 
He'd hare been hung 10 years ago 
when they sent hfm up the river, If 
he hadn't bad a smart lawyer. If 
we can't, make a case, and be goes 
free, we're through. We'd have to 
take it and like I t  And I couldn't 
do It. It ’s— It’s personal with me!”

He had grown pale and his breath 
came bard. Sarage bate gleamed 
,tor an instant in his narrowed eyes.

“That man came within an Inch 
of killing me!” he went on In a low 
rolce, strained with emotion. "He 
did kill Miss Harkness’ brother. I 
think he killed the woman, too. 
but that much I saw. He ran that 
kid down, and he did It because he 
damn well meant to! By George. 
I—I can’t let that g o !" There was 
a mist of tears In his eyas; he was 
top choked to speak. Mary, was tre
mendously moved. She had never 
known a man to cry before. She 
had not dreamed be felt ao deeply 
about It. By staring at her clasped 
hands Intently she managed to 
wink away tlto tears that sprang 
Into her own ejres.

She lifted pleading eyes to Dirk. 
Surely now, once and tor all. he 
would see that his suspicions about 
Bowen were unfounded. Whatever 
else he might be, be was sincere In 
this, at least.

Dirk looked as If he were about 
to speak, hut stopped. He turned 
and looked at the closed door of the 
private dining room.

“ It would be suicide to go In 
there," Bowen warned him gently.

Thoughtfully, Dirk turned and he 
and Bowen locked glances for a 
minute. Then he reached Into a 
pocket of bis dinner Jacket and 
drew out r. long suede pouch which 
he transferred to a pocket of the 
topcoat which lay across the table 
In front o f him. He laid his hand 
on it significantly.

"Don’t let anything happen to 
that." he said and got up.

Before Mary could stop him. he 
was walking casually toward the 
back of the room. She cried out,; 
and half rose from her chair, but; 
Bowen’s vise-llke grip on her arm 
held her down.

“ Sit down!” he ordered. “He's 
all right.”  V• • •
rpHERE were two doors on the 

small corridor which ran along 
beside the walled-off kitchen. The 
first was the door Into.the private 
dining room. The second, farther 
back, was the men's washroom. 
Dirk turned the knob and walked 
Into the flrat, then backed out as 
suddenly as he had entered. He

looked about uncertainly for a min
ute, then went along the hall and 
entered the other. He was evidently 
presuming on the Fly and bis com
panions thinking he had mistaken 
the door in looking for the wash 
room.

Even so, It was a risky thing to 
have thrust oneself unexpectedly1 
into a gathering of that kind. He 
might have been shot first and 
apologised to afterward. Mary real
ized this with a thrill of pride In 
his courage, even as she yearned to 
spank him,for risking recognltlrn 
and the chance o f scaring off theit 
prey by making the Fly suspicious 
that he was under scrutiny.

When be came back to the table, 
he disregarded Mary's scolding, and 
leveled his, gaze at Bowep.

"What eort of looking chap la the
riy?"

“ I ’ve never seed him. The de 
scription I get from those who have 
makes him dark. tall, not bad look 
tng. Looks like a Latin. Maybe 
be le. Did you eee blm?"

Dirk said, "The room is empty.'
“ Well, I ’M be damped!" After an 

amazed second. Bowen's eyes darted 
vindictively about In search or 
Mike, the waiter. !Tf that yegg iled 
to me— Still didn't you say there 
was a Side door?" he appealed lo 
Mary.

"Yee, the one l escaped through 
this afternoon.”

Bowen took a long breath. “Then 
probably they left that way."

“ Probably." •’
pirk  could afford to be sonorous 

In triumph. He carefully erased 
all suggestion of "I-told-you-so” 
from his manner as be tnraed to 
Mary.

"Let's be running Along." he said 
" I t ’s getting late, and tomorrow's a 
big day.”

“ Walt a second.” Mary said. "I 
want to see what’s In that pouch 
Isn't that the tame pfcucb that—It 
Is!”  The last two words were a 
thrilled whisper. She had slipped 
her hand Into his coat and lifted 
out the suede bag. She snapped 
open the cover and a siring ol 
blood red stones fell in s chatter 
ing heap In her hand.

“The Jupiter necklace! What are 
yqu doing with It. Dlrkt"

“ Putting It In the office safe till 
tomorrow," he ar iwered reluctant
ly. “Some loiterer's been hanging 
around the place lately. Finally 
scared some sense Into tha old man 
Good thing I happened out there to 
night—he was Just in the mood to 
give tt to me."

He held out his hand for ft. bui 
Mary's cupped hands eluded his.

"Let me try It on. Just once!' 
she begged, slipping if about hei 
neck. The catch snapped. The two 
men stared, speechless, at the pic 
ture she made. The rope of stones 
hung about her white throat and 
breast In a crimson cataract, each 
ruby casting a trembling reflection 
of itself on the white skin as the 
light struck through.

Dirk's eyes glowed. “Marvelous!" 
he breathed. And Bowen addpd. 
“God, It's .a shame to lock up any
thing as beautiful as that!”

Dirk snapped out of ft Drat. "Give 
It to me before someone sees It.”  he 
commanded.

"Just let me wear ft to The office.' 
Mary begged, and drew her wrap 
about her shoulders. "There's no 
one hers—you said so yourself!" 
She turned and looked about. With 
a shock her eyes met thoee of three 
men who had Just entered from the 
front and were seating themselves 
noiselessly at'a table directly oppo 
site. She knew them at once— they 
were the same three men who hod 
been in the small dining room that 
afternoon.

(T o  Be Contlnncd)

Classified
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ads a n  strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account Is to be paid 
wnen our collector calls.
PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous xd-taker will 

receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word It.

AU Ads for "Situation Want
ed,”  “Lost and Found” are cash 
with order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-Of-Town advertising, cash 
with order.

The News-Post reserves the 
right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed Ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given In time for correction be
fore second insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
be held liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received, 
for such advei Using.

‘ NEW S-POST
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE MAY L
Classified Advertising is ac

cepted for consecutive publica
tions In both newspapers t. e.. 
flrat In the Morning Post and 
following next issue of the Daily 
Nows. Ads ordered for Sunday 
only take a 3c per word rate.
1 day 3c word minimum 30c.
3 days 7c word minimum 80c.
7 days 18c word minimum *1.60. 

15 days 30c minimum 8300.
31 days 41c word minimum *4.10. 
30 days 54c word minimum *8.40.

Lines o f white space will be 
charged for at the same line 
rate1 aa type matter.

Ill ^
Suit Likely

ABItUWSr Nov. 18. (AT— A second 
mistrial In the RoberU-Keel breach 
of prcihlsf* (suit appeared probable
today, u

The Jury pasted its 25 hours of 
deliberation without a verdict last 
night. No indication of how it stood 
was given.

FOUR ROOM unfurnished duplex.
private both, garage and water 

paid, inquire 418 North Sloan. 
Phone 1262W. 28-7c

SMALL HOUSE In Alexander addi
tion. Light, heat and water fur

nished. C. H. Walker. Phone 288 
or 887._____________________________ _

FOR RENT—Five-room brick house.
Inquire Crystal Palace Confection

ery. 28-7c

FOR RENT—Nice furnished bed
room' adjoining bath. Close In.

Gentiemi preferred. Phone 976R.
5tfc

PARATE* room with board for 
wo, cheap, close In. 422 N. Rus- 

3l-3c---- ---------- --------
: I f -
Lost and Found

'. ,,  ̂ . _________ • ______
LOST—Ladles' brown leather, tool- 

dressed purse, containing watch 
and chain and three rings and some 
money. Liberal Veward for return to' 
J. K. McKenzie, 1012 Schnedier. 
_________  »-3 P
TAKEN U # '— Yellow Jersey steer 

with horns. Brand B. Lyman 
Jackson, Pampa. Texas. 32-10p

For Rent

FOR RENT—Cozy two-room 
ished house. Bttln. Close I 

North Ballard

fum- 
in. 311 

33-lp

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
house, with garage. Conveniently 

located. Phone 31. 33-3p

FOR RENT—Six-room house at 211 
North Ward. See Brown, Brown- 

Wise Barber Shop. 33-3p

FOR RENT—Large front room fur
nished apartment. Modern. 32b 

North Starkweather. 33-lp

FOR RENT—Nice five-room house, 
also two rooms, with garage. In 

quire 7J8 North Banks. 33-3p

FOUR ROOM house furnished 'or 
unfurnished. Also two furnished 

apartments. Modern, close In. Phone 
S3*J. 31-3c

FOR RENT-—Two rooms furnished, 
bills paid. Nice location. 609 N. 

Frost. 31-tfc

S IX  ROOM modem house, well fur
nished. Box C. H., care News- 

Post. 31-3p

TW O ROOM house furnished. 210 
North Oillesple. Phone 866W.

, 31-2P

FOR REMT—Four-room unfurnish
ed duplex. 8J7 West Francis,

4TE^~ )te

Wanted
WANTEfc^-ftellable party wanted to 

handle Watkins rout'- In Pampa; 
cu:,toman established, excellent pay. 
J. R. Watkins Cb. 902 Kentucky 
street, Memphis, Tenn. 18-25.

WANTED — Several used pianos. 
W l”  pay cash. Tarpley Music

store.

For Salg
FOR SALE—Ducks for decoyS. Eng

lish Ci*n.' Reasonable prtCc. SOS 
South Sumtler. ‘ 32-3p.

EIGHT lire trained English call 
duck decoys. Bargain. Postmaster, 

Kingsmill, 30-7p

FOR SALE^-Cash registers, adding 
machines, typewriters, check writ- 

r*jB i In first-class condition.era, etc 
Bargain 9*6 South Cuyler. 27-7p

ADDING Machine at a bargain.
Practically new, for aale cheap. 

Terms. Inquire News-Post. 18-tfdh

FOR SALE—Upright piano In good 
condition. Reasonable. Phone 

1278W. .A0* North Yeager. 6-3o

Miscellaneous
Personality haircuts, by Mr. A l

ford. Professional. Schneider hotel 
Beapty Ulidppe. Phone ’l l .  33-7c

W ILL  OARE for children afternoon 
and evening. Reasonable price. 

Phone 7*. ' : 6-3c

APPROXIM ATELY 2700 acres of
grass for lease. Well watered. Call 

Otto Studer. 777. 30-tfc

6-7c
“ L O O K f

Motor o re rb a d ,...- ... .1*9.89FOR RENT—Bedroom for rent.
Close In. Reasonable rates. 

312 1-2 North Cuyler. fl^Sp

FOR RENT — Modem bedroom.
Close In. Also modem house. 429 

North Russell. Phone 80*J. 6-3c

FOR RENT—Half duplex. Two
rooms. Connecting bath. Bills 

paid. $25 month. Phone 78. 6-3c
315 W. FOSTER 

PHONE 1*8DESIRABLE room for men, garage, 
modern, breakfast If desired.

I Annie'

I llnx.
>vy 

Roll 
»r Rollins. 
Powers.

I in  tin  
I o f  said 
fore said

the 
isd- 
ear- 
Col- 

Mon- 
nfleld. 

Bls- 
Rolltns.

LenA 
k Rol- 

i Rollins, 
and

all p^sofls inter- 
ite. anaTTll persons 

for final settlement 
be and appear be- 
Court at a term.

• by tije County Clerk of Gray 
as commencing Monday, 

30. 1931, the same to be 
held at the Court House of Gray 
County, in Pampa. Texas, on Mon
day. November 30. 1*31. then and 
there to show cause why such par
tition and distribution should not 
be made and to file their objections 

said final account. I f any they

Phone 669. 28-7c

Mr and Mrs. Harry’ Lyman, for
merly of Pampa but now living in 
Mortens, are visiting friends here 
this week.

TOE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) There’s a Difference! —By Conan

DR. I .  J . JACOBS

BEST
USED CAR  
BARG AINS

7S19.71 Chrysler 
Coupe, 
rubber.

1930 F<

Business 
s, new

f  hrvsler' 
aint.

rA ,
ch

ke new 
Roadster 

wr, overhaul 
hrvrnlet 4-D Sedan 

rubber overhaul 
28-47 Sedan 

repair and looks 
gppet Coach 

price low 
T  Ford Sedan 

tutor
These ears have been com
pletely reconditioned and will 

you the service you ex-

TRADE— GIVE TERMS

CLAUSON MOTOR Co.
Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

Pampa Phone 979 Texas

DID YOU SPEAK TO 
Mf?S GlMIAiES ABOUT 

PftUOUMOG. MY COLE CUiBS 
AND THE STEP-UDOEP 
AND THE OTHEC STUFF
t u e y Ne. b o r r o w e d
THE LAST f\WO DAYS

Good 
1927 Mo

W. MANN
Cjr

* |0

■
H
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ENGLISH GIRL 
GOING HOME

Had Hoped to Earn Fund 
to Pay Pauage Back—  
People Poor.

Winter Felt in 
Many Places as 

Mercury Drops

“MOTHER GRACE” IS FORCED TO 
CLOSE NOTED JUAREZ CAFE

WELLESLEY. Mass Nov. 18. <A>| 
Rosemary Pamela Gilding's adven
ture is ended'

The homjnick young English girl 
who disappeared from the home of 
Prof. Hamilton C. Mac Dougall Sat
urday was due to sail from New 
York today to Join her father, a 
London banker. Professor and Mrs. 
Mac Dougall. who accompanied the 

i girl to New York, planned to secure 
passage for her on the S. S. Amer
ican Trader.

She was locates) yesterday at 
Springfield where she sought work 
to earn her passage money home. 
Lonely, anxious to see her parents 
but afraid to ask them for passage 
money because she didn't want to 
"embarrass" them, she left the Mac 
Dougall home, where she had been 
a house guest for 14 weeks, to seek 
work In a strange American city.

A few days at the Clinton hotel. 
A day in a Springfield rooming 
house and a round of employment 
agencies in Springfield was the sum 
total of her adventure.

She was located through an em
ployment agency., with which she 
had placed hef name.

“I  guess my adventure Is over," 
was her reply to the kindly police
women who awaited her at her 
rooming house yesterday

“My folks haven't much money." 
she said, “and I didn't want to em
barrass them by writing for passage 

• money home . ”
She hadn't realized her disap

pearance had created such a furore. 
A  cablegram received from Miss 
Gildings' parents yesterday asked 
that the girl be placed on the first 
boat for England

Decisions From 
Appeals Courts

AMARILLO. Nov. 18. (A*)—Pro
ceedings in the seventh court of 
civil appeals:

Motions granted: Henry Evans, et 
ux, vs. Galbraith-Fbxworth Lumber 
company, et al, to strike transcript, 
statement of facts and to dismiss 
appeal; Zurich General Accident & 
Liability Insurance company. Ltd., 
vs. Roy A. ‘Thompson, for certiorari.

Motions overruled: Henry Evans, 
et ux, vs. Galbralth-Foxworth Lum
ber company, et al, to affirm on cer
tificate; R. L. Brown, et al, vs. E. R. 
Hart, et al. rehearing itwo); James 
P. Wright vs. Prank M. Dorsey, et al 
to set aside submission, to heel and 
to file appeallant’s briefs; H. O. 
Mahoney vs J. H. Pitman, rehear
ing; Mack Fbrrester vs. Southland 
Life Insurance company, rehearing 
(two); D. te. Holt et al, v?. Roy 
Barker, to advance.

Reversed and remanded: H. C. 
Ragland, et al. vs M C. OveDton, 
from Lubbock.

Reversed and rendered: Carl G il
liland vs. R. Cardinal, from Floyd.

TW O DIE IN  MISHAP
McALLEN. Nov. 18. </P)— Dr. Edu

ardo Rosales Lorenzana. Reynosa.
' dentist, and I his nephew, Eduaro 
Rosales Calvez, were killed near 
McAllen yesterday when their au
tomobile collided head on with a 
truck.

KANSAS C ITY. Nov. 18. (IP)—The 
approach of winter, heralded by 
stir ms In the mountain regions of 
the west over the week-end. is be
coming evident in other parts of 
the nation.

Tornado winds' swept Oklahoma 
yesterday in the wake of heavy 
rains.

The southwest was drenched by 
general precipitation, an autumnal 
downpour that freshened grass and 
provided needed' moisture for 
wheat.

Strong winds prevailed to the 
north Snow or ram was the fore
cast for Upper Michigan, Minne
sota, North and South Dakota to
day. Rainfall in this section yes
terday extended to the Great Lakes 
region and to Eastern Tennessee.

These manifestations came as 
clearing skies came back to the 
greater part of the Pacific coast 
region after week-end stormy which 
piled snow high in the uplands.

Irrigation farmers will benefit 
from the heavy fall which ranged 
as deep as 56 Inches at Norden, 
Calif.

The United States .weather bu
reau said there would be more snow 
In the Sierra Nevada mountain^ or 
California and rains in far West
ern Washington. Seasonal rain
fall on the coast was ahead of the 
average to date in numerous places.

INJURED IN  ACCIDENT
McAl l e n , nov. is . </p>-Mrs. h  

Schoettle, 45, and Edward E. Whus
er, <of Cfllfhsville, 111., were injured 
last night when the automobile^ in 
which they were riding overturned 
on the highway two miles south of 

I San Manuel.

The largest squad in the history 
of boxing at Alabama answered the 
first call to practice with 81 men 
present. .

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S 
STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF GRAY.

By virtue of an execution 
out of the County Court oi 
County. Texqg.'on a Judgmi

1LE

dered in 
day of Augi 
Smith and 
ons, in the 
tiff vs. Hei 
No. 815 ujlbn 
County Court! 
day of Noveml 
o'clock P. M. li 
ing described ti 
land situated in 
State of Texas, 
the said 
ing the 
to-wi|: All 

id lyli 
City

Court 
1931. 

ainst 
of 

. Lei 
e docl

I  did on the 9th 
r, 1931, at 4:00 

upon the follow' 
nd parcel 

nty of Gi 
the proper^ 

Lemons, n i ^  
property dtjtril 

t lot,, tract pai 
and bef

7.
City, 
of

appearg of 
Clerk’s pfflce 
as. And on 
ber. 1931, be! 
of said monl 
of Ten o'cli 
o'clock 
Courthi 
ty, at

Pampa, 
Lots Ni

Co
it day 

the first 
between the'' 
A. M. and 

said day at 
' ‘ Gray C  

I  w ill!

EL PASO, Nov. 18. (A*)—One of the 
oldest and best-known resorts on 
the Mexican border, the Popular 
cabaret in Juarez, closed Tuesday

-We louldn't make both ends 
meet." said Mrs Grace Martino, bet
ter known as 'Mother Orace,' the 
owner. “The business depression 
finally beat us."

For years the Popular was known 
from California to Texas as the 
place where the upper and the un
der border worlds met. In the glit
ter of Its lights, happiness and de
spair were often Intermingled. In its 
shadows, destinies of men and wom
en. and even governments, were de
cided.

It was one ol the few resort* to 
survive the end of the Calle dlablc 
when hordes of persons of question
able characters were driven front 
the notorious "Street of the Devil" 
to a restricted area on the outskirts 
of the cRy.

There are holes in the celling and 
walls of the'bar room whlth recall 
the desperate fight between El Pab- 
lote, king of Juarez' narcotic traffic, 
and the eabjtfft's special policeman. 
Some of them were made by the 
bullets which killed El Pablote

Over the polished dance floor the 
beautiful, -ill-starred Nelle Medina 
once gided as an entertainer, 

in Nellie" was shot to deitth 
a Jealous lover, and Mother 

Grace buried her body when her 
family in San Antonio did not ac
cept it. .

In Its hey-day, the Popular was 
noted for the number and the 
beauty of its women entertainers, 
some of whom were almost as well 
known as border Queen Nellie. At 
one time, there were as many as 40 
women and girls of practically every 
raee and nationality in the place, 
and a kitchen was maintained Just 
to feed them and their friends.

They received a percentage of the 
money paid for drinks and bottles 

-of liquor by men they drank with, 
and sometimes the sums were con
siderable. Mother Grace said as 
many as 100 bottles of champaigne. 
the girls' favorite drink, had been 
sold m one night.

Boozers, men who were down and 
out, those who were trying to come 
back but neyer would—they all found 
a frieRd in Mother Grace. I f  they 
needjid a place to sleep, clean 

les or a bath, they went to her. 
never turned them away.

What will become of the building 
the fixtures is not k$own. 

When closed, the border cabarets 
sometimes reopen, but not often. 
Usually, they, too, can't come back

NEGRO IS SUSPECTED
Nov. 18. (A*»—A negro 

from Justice was sought to- 
as a suspect in the shotgun 
ng of H. L. Qennett Sr., 71. re

tired railroad official.
BennetC'sJmdy was found in a 

house on^r farm to which he had 
retired^^ months ago to raise 
chickHls a  charge of buckshot 

him in the bodv.

LABOR KILLING Harvesters Are

British Tariff 
Is Near Reality

LONDON, Nov. 18. (A*>—A prefer
ence tariff to unite the dominions 
of the British empire into economic 
unity, for which Lord Beaverbrook. 
noted newspaper publisher, fought 
for more than a year, seemed as
sured today with the passage of the 
government's tariff measure through 
its first stages in the house of com
mons yesterday.

Lord Beaverbrook. with his power
ful newspaper, the Dally Express, 
demanded during the campaign a 
policy of free trade within the em
pire as a means of building up a 
British economic unity that would 
be comparable with the United 
States, between whose states no tar
iff barriers are known.

Mexico to H *ve 
Giant Celebration 

On Anniversary
MEXICO CITY. Nov. 18. (AV- 

Mexlco will celebrate with a great 
athletic parade Friday the twenty- 
l lr f t ' anniversary of the revolution 
that ended the Porforip Diaz regime 
In 1910.

Forty thousand Athletes from 
every branch of sport known in 
Mexico will participate and the pa
rade will -substitute for the usual 
military parade which has been held 
in the past.

The parade will be led by 1,500 
Mexican cowboys dressed In pic
turesque costumes seen only on 
feasts and holidays. Mors than 109 
army polo teams will march.

It is estimated that 18,000 field 
and track athletes. 2,000 tennis 
players, 3,000 football players. 1.000 
basketball players. 0,000 women 
athletes and a vast miscellany of 
others will pass the reviewing stand.

Tommy Sockwell, Dallas. Tex., golf 
pro, asserts the heavier 1932 golf 
ball Is the best putting ball yet 
produced.

4.

CASE BEGINS
Miner Accused of Slaying 

Deputy —  Organization 
Finances Defense.

Spirited in Hard 
Training Tuesday

MT. STERLING. Ky„ Nov. 18. (/Pi 
—This peaceful town, near the edge 
of the Bluegrass region not far from 
the mountains, was crowded today 
with witnesses and court officials 
here for the first trial,of a murder 
case arising* from Harlan county 
mine labor disorders.

The trial docketed for today was 
that -of William Burnett, a miner 
accused of slaying Deputy Sheriff 
Jesse Pace last April. His case ve- 
nued here from Harlan county. Bur
nett faced trial 200 miles from the 
scene of the killing and seven 
months alter the shooting occurred.

B. B. Golden. Pinevllle, chief of 
defense counsel, said he would be 
ready for trial If witnesses sum
moned from Southeastern Kentucky 
arrived in time, which he said was 
likely. Commonwealth's Jrttc.'tney 
W. C. Hamilton, in charge of tire 
prosecution, would not say if his 
plans were complete.

In a statement Golden said: “ I 
am employed to represent William 
Burnett by the general defense com
mittee of Chicago, an organization 
of Americans. I  have no connection 
with the international labor defense 
or the national miners union, and 
as chief defense counsel, I  can say 
neither of those organizations par
ticipate in the trial."

GRAINS WEAKEN
CHICAGO, Nov. 18. (Ah—Prices of 

all grains underwent decided early 
setbacks today. Influenced by un
expected downturns. In Liverpool 
wheat quotations.

The bearish action of the Liver
pool market was ascribed to an offi
cial report saying crop conditions 
in Argentina were generally favor
able except in parts of Pampas pro
vince, where In some districts frost 
damage might be 50 per cent.

Opening 1 to 1 3-4 cents off, 
wheat afterward sagged further. 
Com started 3-8 to 1 3-8 down and 
subsequently held near the Initial 
limits. ' * r  • >

The Harvesters looked like the old 
green and gold squad in a hard! 
scrimmage with the Gorillas yester
day afternoon. They plowed the 
line, ran the ends and passed for 
touchdowns almost at will. A much 
changed lineup started the scrim
mage and whether the coaches will 
keep the shifted team could not be 
learned.

Pest Martlndaie and James 
Groom were the only Harvesters 
who failed to take part in the 
scrimmage. Martlndale's ankle was 
sprained In the Slaton game and 
Groom has been out with a dislo
cated shoulder since before the 
Lubbock encounter.

The green and gold leave tomor
row afternoon for Plalnvlew, where 
they tangle with the Plainvtew 
Bulldogs In the last conference game 
of the season. The Bulldogs have 
a strong team but the Harvesters 
are doped to win.

8hould the Amarillo Sandies de
feat the Lubbock Westerners 
Thanksgiving afternoon the Har
vesters will have another chance at 
the district one title. A defeat 
would hand the Westerners the dis
trict championship. The Harvest
ers will schedule a post-season game 
away from home if they don't get 
into a playoff.

The Harvesters will hold another 
scrimmage this afternoon and will 
then call it quits until the Plalnvlew 
game. Coach Mitchell says he will 
keep the boys In training until after 
the Thanksgiving day game in Am
arillo. He does not plan  ̂to sched
ule a game before that time.

The team trill leave (bout 3 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon and will 
go to Plat^friew that night.

Morgan Thinks 
England Stronger

NEW YORK. Nov. 18. (A>—J. P. 
Morgan, back from Europe, is op
timistic concerning conditions in 
England.

He granted one of his rare inter
views yesterday aa the liner Maure
tania waited for the fog to lift suf
ficiently for her to come up the 
harbor.

“Things are looking a good deal 
better in England," he said, “ It was 
a marvelous election and It looks 
as If the nationalist government will 
be in for a long time. Nd party has 
ever had that majority before. The 
government U stable."

“ Isn't unemployment In England 
decreasing?" he was asked

“Yea.”  he said. “ I  think that is 
the case."

He declined to comment on world 
economic conditions or American 
affairs__________

OFFENDER ON PROBATION
NEWPORT BEACH, Calif.. Nov. 

18. (/P)—Surprised when he heard 
the crash of glass, George P. Bel
cher looked out and saw a dark 
form crawling through a window of 
his .neighbor's cottage. He notified 
police.

Officers found a grown seal rum-

Woman Cut 
by Admiral 

Screen
MEXICO CITY. Nov. 

Senora Cbnsuelo 1 
admirer of Antonio 
picture actor, la all cut 
cause of her admiration 
no's photograph.

Coining home i 
discovered his wile 
contemplation at a 
She tried to hide K and 
Leyte tore the 
threw it into the stovtt i 
and indicted various VO 
wtfe. 1 

At the hospital where, I 
she will recover, Senora. 
plained that the 
that of the actor, whom 4 
know or expect to know 
she admired on the screen. I 
plained he didn't go to 
not recognizing the K g||| 
supposed his wife was 
picture of some form#

He Is In Jail charged

mag ing among the pots i 
the neighbor’s kitchen, 
looking for food. 1

Than

Company 
note the 
fowls.

Tell 
now 
turk 

or your 
ifference in th

That 
iving Torkf
er or market 
ant a fresh 

the Ward 
inner, 

dy, fresh

P ad

*** 1SK  
PAMPA PACKING CO!

UR Of 
NKSGIVI

1 Former ly Ward
“HOME OF 

Stockstill
JUITE SMOKED

ictlon 
d  ln- 

ons. 
bed real

for sale JTnd sell at 
for cagif all the rigl 
terest of the said 
In and to the abovi 
estate.

Dated at Pampa. Texas, this 9th 
day of November. 1931.

LON L. BLAN8CET, 
Sheriff, Gray County, Texas.

.. By J. F. ARCHER. 
10-17-24 Deputy. - - -*'*■

What
You

Save!
. V*

v . . j

A i Plain at the Note 
Your;Fate, A r  

Rare Sa. ♦ - » - .i .i ...
\  *

" Y

50c Gillette 
Probak Blades

35c Endei 
Gem Bifid

You

50c Aqira
Velva___________ J

You Save lib
60c Rubbing 
Alcohol

You Sa<

$1.00 Gem 
New_______________

Yog Save 41c

Antisepl

Save 11c

A.—You 
40c Castorl^-You ■ 
81.90 Congrrea 
81.00 Hot water

SAVE ON 
XMAS 
GIFTS

|U TOOTH PASTES
50c Ipana
Tooth Paste______ w l C

h You Save 13c

25c Listerine O l  _
Paste .________’____ a* 1 C

You Save 4c

50c Pepsodent O Q -,
Tooth Paste _____  D *rC

You Save Ur

SPECIALS!
60c. Syrup A H
Pepsin__i..-----------  *t I l.

You Save I3c
$].oo Nujoi

You Save 21c
25c Bayer’s 1 O -
Aspirin____________ M C

You Save 12c

60c Sal 8 Q r
Hepatica__________ W

You Save Se

V

•:*

Pure food, pure milk, pure water— 
in all the things you eat or drink, 
you want absolute purity.

«*i*> k

Purity counts
cigarettes, tooS&. / (

x

81.99 Wine Cerdul— You mve
45c Kotea—You Mve 12c..........................
1 lb. Chocolate covered eberrlre, mve 27c.. 
50r Magnesia Tooth Paste—You mve 17c.

y Drug Store

Making cigarettes pure as they can be 
made is our business. And it’s your̂ bus
iness, too— because you smoke them.

All the materials that go into the making of 

C h ester field  cigarettes are tested again and 

again by expert research chemists to see that they 

are absolutely clean and pure. Just like the things 

you cat or drink.

7'he tobacco is pure. The right kind— mild, 
sweet and ripe I Handled throughout by the 

most modern machinery.

The paper is pure. Clean. White. T he best 

cigarette paper that money can buy.

There is cleanliness in every step of C hester-

manufacture. Old-fashioned methods
*

have been discarded, and C hesterfields are 

made and packed in modern sanitary factories 

where even the air is washed, and changed every 

four-and-one-half minutes.

Every day more Tnen and women are chang

ing to C hesterfield. And changing for good! 

.Four big reasons clinch the choice; M ilder—  

Taste Setter— Pure— Satisfy.
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the EHis and Dartmouth be paired 
off arbitrarily in one 30-mii»ute 
game and Brown and Holy Crisis in 
the other brought out several dis
senting votes from the colleges con
cerned. •

But there still is a chance that 
when tire draw is made for the 
round-robin, luck may put these two 
teams against each other. Rvqn 
if it does not, there still would be 
chance of a renewal of the great 
tie struggle of several week* ago 
since 'the winners of each of the 
two preliminary 20-mlnute games 
are to clash in the "final."

Objections to the plan to staging 
the playoff came from John M. 
Cates, director of athletics at Yale,* 
Cleo O’Donnell, director of athlet
ics at Holy Cross, and Tuss M »- 
Laugtlry, coach at Brown.

F I G H T S
Last *■* Night

BIG FIRE IN  AUSTIN
AUSTIN, Nov 18. (AV-Fire de

stroyed a warehouse of the Wood
ward Manufacturing corporation two 
miles from Austin, early today. R. 
P. Burks, general manager, esti
mated the loss at $50,000. Truck 
oodles gnd equipment stored in the 
building were worth $20,000 and the 
building cost $30,000, he said.

KANSAS’ HOPE
IQ TO DFFrAT  ̂the Associated Press
l v  I V  U L I  L K  I  New York: Sam Stein, 200, New

ark, threw Barney Novis, 205, New 
I t  M H 1 A I I  York. 11:27: Ray Steele. 215. Glen- 
II IfSI# #1111 dale, Calif., won over Ralph Wilson, 

V b h  I l l l f c f c V W  206. Philadelphia iWilson unable to

President Hickey 
Likely to Stick By the Associated Press 

Fargo, N. D.: Shareld Kennard. 
Fargo, outpointed Dick Demeray. 
Aberdeen, S. D., p 

Fort Wayne, ind.: Frankie Jarr. 
Fort Wayne, outpointed Marty 
Gold, Philadelphia. 10.

Indianapolis: Jack R e d m a n ,
South Bend, Ind.. outpointed Har
old Mays, New York, 10. Chuck 
Carter. Indianapolis, outpointed 
Garfield Johnsqn. South Bend, 8.

Portland, Ore.: Young National- 
ista, Manila, and Paddy Sullivan, 
Lob Angeles, drew, 6. •

Los Angeles: Jack Gross, Selam. 
N. J.. outpointed George Godfrey, 
Leipervllle, P a ., 10.

CHICAGO, Nov. 18. (AV-The bat
tle over whether Thomas J. Hickey 
shall continue as president of the 
American association, today went 
into Its second round, with Hickey 
apparently leading.

A three-hour secret session of club 
owners yesterday failed to produce 
a decision and tt was reported the 
magnates were deadlocked at four 
votes for Hickey and four for an 
opposition candidates probably 
George Belden of Minneapolis. The 
situation was the same a year ago 
at Montreal and Hickey was re
elected for one year. Unless a shift 
in the voting lineup should occur 
today, it was expected he would be 
named for another year at least.

Before going into the presidential 
problem, the owners voted to reduce 
the number of games for the "little 
world series" from nine games tq. 
seven, with the players sharing in 
the receipts of the first four games 
instead of the first five. ~~

Twenty Minute Play-Off I* 
Suggested— Many Objec
tions Heard.

acks Take to Air in 
aring to Meet Rice

Victory Would Ease Strain 
of Bio Si* Losses by 
Jay hawkers.

Renato Gerdini, 200, Italy, drew 
with Babe Caddock. 108. New Haven, 
30:00; Floyd Marshall, 218. Cali
fornia, threw Gene Bruce, 200, Fin
land, 23:29: Willie Davis, 224, Vir
ginia, threw Jack Reynolds. 210, St. 
Louis, 18:09.

New Haven, Conn.: Sandor Szabo, 
205, Hungary, threw John Maxos, 
205, Greece, 26:30; Dick Daviscourt.

215, France, 8:30: Tiny Roebuck, 
245, Oklahoma, threw Mike Ro
mano. 205, Italy, 20:30: Banka Ze- 
lesniak. 214, Russia, defeated Don 
Le Laun, 220. Boston, 30:00.

Boston: George Llnnehan. Cali
fornia, defeated Gorilla Cranston, 
Utah, two straight falls, <21:58 and 
18:40); Steve Passas, Hartford, 
Conn., and Frank Bruno, New York, 

drew, 3d:00

NEW YORK, Nov. 18. (AV-Yale 
and Dartmouth may play off their 
33-33 tie in the charity round-robin 
in the Yale bowl. Saturday, Dec, 5 
but perhaps not by design.

Suggestions made yesterday that

) Associated Press 
that if they could hold 
Ahodist to a 6 to 0 s$»re 
at Texas Christian, the 
a held an optimistic

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 18. <A*>—On 
Mt. Oread where tlus University of 
Kansas Jayhawkers hold forth, foot
ball vio.ories over the Missouri T ig 
ers have done much In past years 
to soothe wounded pride as the re
sult of disastrous grid seasons.

And this is put the tonic which 
Coach Homer Woodson Hargtss 
hopes to set before Kansas follow
ers at Lawrence Saturday to take 
their minds off three Big Six con
ference defeats, all of which came 
within a year after K. U. had won 
the championship.

Harglss is instructing his Jay
hawkers in many Intricate plays for 
use against the Tigers whan-the two 
schools meet in their 40th annual 
grid encounter.

The Missourians opened three 
day6 of secret practice in which for
ward passing was stressed. Several

220, California, threw Gene de Deuz,
jay  Texas Christian Sat- 
fflaco in the feature South- 
(erence game Yesterday s 
cqnslsted of routine work

Christian worked yester- 
trengtheo its running of- 
well as a defense against 

•p* of play. Although Bay- 
pated to have one of the 
h*ad games in the confer- 
riBears* running attack is 
The Frogs must win this 
retain even a chance to 

hern Methodist for the

LAD IES’ A N D  
MISSES’ FUR- 

TRIM M ED

The new
arrangement requires the agreement 
of the international league, with 
which the series is played each year.

A long discussion over what to do 
about the Toledo club got nowhere. 
The club now is in the hands of a 
receiver.

For your Thanksgiying Dinner. With every $25.00 or more purchase. 
One Turkey FREE in addition to the unprecedented low prices during

Values to $10.00 and $12.00 
specially priced for this sale

On account of popular demand the management of Gordon Store decided to continue 
this the STAR OF ALL SALES until W EDNESDAY, NOV. 25. This will give everyone an 

. opportunity to participate in this unusual monster money saving event.

Canzoneri Has Held Three 
Titles and (|hocolate Is 
Real Scrapper.

NEW YORK. Nov 17. (A*)—Class 
will tell but you can't predict the 
outcome of the coming lightweight 
championship duel between Tony 
Canzoneri and Kid Chocolate on 
that basis.

S / r i
Your t  

' Turkey ^

Full fashioned, picot top, all silk hose One table full of pumps, 
straps and ties— Values to $39.95, Close Out PriceHOUSTON. Nov. 18. <A>>—Dominic 

Mieschi was held under $15,000 bond 
today on charges of sale and pos
session of narcotics, assault, resist
ing arrest ami interference with a 
revenue officer in the performance 
of duty.

Federal narcotic agents charged 
Meschi was Houston’s "biggest nar
cotic peddler."

He was arrested yesterday after 
fighting two narcotic agents for 40 
minutes. Three shots were fired.

He was denied a writ of habeas 
corpus by Federal Judge T. M. Ken- 
nerly who ordered him held under 
bond.

ii Marvels 
il for Grandi

They both have it.
Canzoneri. at 26, already has held 

three ring titles/- featherweight, 
lightweight, and Junior welter
weight. The latter two he still 
holds and both will be at stake when 
he and Chocolate clash over the 
15-round route In Madison Square 
Garden Friday night.

Chocolate. 24, first gained nat
ional recognition in this country as 
a bantamweight but he quickly out
grew the division and for some time 
was Regarded as the uncrowned king 
of the featherweights. That was 
until he battled Christopher (Bat) 
Battalino for the 126-pound title 
and took a beating. Just before 
that disaster, the Cuban negro flash 
had been beaten by both Jack <Kid> 
Berg and Fidel Lstbarba and the 
boxing fraternity believed he had 
burned himself out.

But the ’’Kecd” came back "with 
a rush, stopped Benny Bass at 
Philadelphia to win the slightly 
synthetic junior lightweight cham
pionship and now is challenging for 
the not-at-all synthetic lightweight 
crown.

Ladies’ and Misses’

For Your
★  Thanksgiving
*  D I N N E R

$1.50 pure thread silk hose, new fall 
and winter shades, every pair guar
anteed. s a g a  _

GTON, Nov. 18. (A*>—Two 
irvels failed to do their 
gnor and Signora Gran- 
r it seems there were a 
hr teens mixed up in it. 
randi didn't get his pro- 
it with Llndbergn. And 
rrkly grieved.
3randi couldn't complete 
oceanic phone call to her

Black and'brown 
A  wonderful 
shoe for x
school wear. x

Men’s Corduroy and Leatherette
70*80, heavy cotton 

DOUBLE BLANKETS
*andi reserved for his 
oms at the Mayflower 
ra Grandi went sight- 
Mrs. Stlmson In a car

$9.50 values, St<uary to 6.38, and March to 6.57. or 
4 to 9 points down from the opening

New fall and winter 
id colors. Real ha

highs and 1 to 2 points under yes
terday’s close.

Near the end, of the first hour 
the market wras rather easy and at 
the lows.

Part Wool, 70*80 
DOUBLE BLANKETS 

$3.95 valuesOF SHERIFF'S SALE 
’ TEXAS,
)F  G R AY

o f an order of sale |s- 
r the 3isl District Court 
unty. Texas, on a Judg- 
red In said Court on the 
>f September 1931. in 
P. StArk, plaintiff vs. C.
. defendant, No. 2888 
t  o f tap said « l s t  Dis 

I  did oarthr 9th day 
rr. 1931. n l m oo o’clock 
upon th$ following Ae4 

It and parcel of lum

Values to $3.95. Star Sale Price

An excellent opportunity to c u ^ s n  
on these splendid fur-trimmecycoatsj 

$16.50 values, Star Sale Price fHere's a Personal Men’g t H g ^  Ribb 
Unions. $1 val.,

^ e n ’s Blue Denim 
Overalls

COTTON OPENS FIRMI.Y
NEW ORLEANS. Nov 18. <A») — 

The cotton market today opened 
firmer In sympathy with higher Liv
erpool cables and some price fixing 
oy domestic mills.

Opening trades showed gains of 
3 to 7 points Later prices eased 
o ff on long liquidation and hedge 
selling against purchases o f spots 
in the interior

December eased off to 6.28. Jan-

Values to $5.95

Our $24.95 new fall and winter i t A s  
and materials, specially priced fqi

the property of 
ison. andjficlng 
(escribed A i said 
?closuraA>f ven- 
leen Minted to 
n s&M land, to- 
10. JR Block No. 
it l f l  to the City 
oaording to the 
u  and described 
'SUrtc and wife 
C 7 f  Johnson, 

9. 51 (»ge  508, 
f  C < fin jr Texas 
y oPCeccmber. 
Tuesday of said 
psJiours of Ten

. ^ T U R K I S H  *  
ery special Jr

Heavy Khaki, a dainty value, sale
Price—

Boys’ Corduroy and LeatheretteYou must see these attractive sil
houettes to appreciate their real 
value. Our $9.95 dresses on sale for SHEEPLINED COATS

These coats sold for $5.95. Stir Sat*TOCOME IN 
and SEE the

Boys’ 12-inch Leather

ft day at the CourtWBUsr 
id Gray County 
I  will o ffe ripF sa le  ai.ci 

tlic auction ‘Tnr cash, all 
BRle and Interest of the 
[Jfhnson in and to the 
M e d  afSl estate 
I flu d p a  Texas, this 9th 
H r ,  1931 
■ T l  BLANSCET.
■  Oray County, Texas
■  J. F. ARCHER
B  Deputy.

Values to $4.95. Star Sale Price
your Turkey  ̂ A  wonderful 

line to s e l e c t  
f r o m .  Broad
cloth and Mad
ras. Sizes up to 
17 »/*

All jobs tailored,to ord 
and guaranteed tt fit. j  

A LL ,W O O L  s m r '

They are poiatively the tal 
entire community.

SUITS w m f  2 PANTS
$*2.90

LEONARD CUSTOM
Ta i l o r e d  s u it s  a t

$26.75
and up

We'll match your coat 
with.new trousers. Any
thing you have.

Ripley Shirts
The wise man’s Choice. 
If quality and p r i c e  
counts, see our lines. 
Sample room first door 
west of Post of ice.

C. A. FORSYTH
Located at

No-D-Lay Cleaners

For Your 
Thanka-

Dreas Oxfords, val 
Sale Price—

ness and 
Sessional 
directory

Riving
Dinner 
STAR  
of all J 
Sales! if$

arm  weather

differ-
$2.50 value*, 
uality. Sale

i t  Save new 
idrFirestone 
| on display—  
anil see them.

individ
Values to $3.95

New patterns, priced 
for thi* sa le ^ _  f l A /

V f y
Men’s Sheeplined

DICTIONARY P Pampa’a Largest Independent Popular Priced Store1

106 South Cuyler S t Pampa, Texas
of these coBpons antf tjjwfj 
News-Post, accompanied 
>ur Webester Dictionary.)

Phone 34



Regular 50c Value*

Fancy patterns tn greys and tan 
Quality silk and Rayon.

■ Sizer 9 1-2,to 11 1-2

MEN’S
DRESS SHIRTS

Values to $2.50

E:ck<# sizes in Man! 
, /luug*!Ogle man

A JA M A S
Regular $1.95

Japanese style in fast color floral 
printed chains. Blue, red and 

crange combinations. You'll 
surely like these.

'4 in u t ln 9 
LESS than ol

C UR TA IN  PANELS
Fine Quality Marquuite

in B lre For You 
J K t  West Franc] 

PHONE 762J
GEORGETTE
Beauty/^rfipru:

THE FREN

1-4 yards long .and 40 
inches w id e . 2 1-2 inch
silk fringe. Ecru colorORLEANS FA*rr>US II

e economic issue in 

and ?2

Mealafti.C^JlFbC aAl JC.BO per day 
n* W .c l^ n i ' . .58.00 led  f .800

tll.CO and J1J.O0 for-both

ym c*  Imperative as Usual 

Prices that defy Competition, 

k. L td . New Orleans. Overnight CASES
.*

Fitted With Novelty MirrorCALL MISS JI 
Phone 2M

MITCHELI

PERMANENTS
$1.50 to $8.00
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IE MININ E 
ANCIES

By Hollyce Seller* Hlnklo

Red Cross Drive
united we stand. Divided we fall. 
Many hungry mouths this early 

fall. .
Reach down into your purse—
Give Brother! Give 'Ull It hurts. 
QM rags, old bottles or shirts.
Dig out the red flannel underskirts! 
Bring a jar up out of the cellar 
And give It to a hungry • feller." 
For united we stand. Divided we 

fall.
Let’s not forget the unemployed this 

fall.
(Written for the Red Cross drive 

by Juanita LeBouf. Nov. 17. 1931.) 
* * •

There Is a Live, Love, L ift class 
at the First Baptist church. What 
oould be a better motto fer every
one? To really live, a person 
must love his neighbor and must 
aid him in his hardships of life. 
During these invigorating autumn 
days, don’t forget to smile. Help 
the less fortunate to smile also 
by wiping away the tenor of 
privation Remember the Red
Cross. r
Mrs. J. L. Mims, conservative 

chairman of the Texas Federation 
of Garden clubs. Is urging that we 
use light In celebrating this Christ
mas and that the Christmas tree 
be spared in order that forests may 
be preserved.

♦ * •
What? Give up cur Christmas 

Wits? We’d almost as soon give 
up our presents. Won’t some
one please start a “plant a 
Christmas tree" movement, so all 

' of us ,can have at least a little 
Umb for the table without feel
ing that we are destroying the 
beauties of our country?

* * *>
Mrs. Mims pointed out that the 

Christmas tree originated in Ger
many and has nothing to do with 
the birth of Christ and the "peace 
on earth, good will toward men." 
Neither has the Easter rabbit any
thing to do with Christianity, but 
would we deny the kiddies a candy 
rabbit on Easter?

ccme |\ treasured part of cur J)<‘ 
25 celebration. Although • 11

GIRLS WILL HEAR TALK THURSDAY
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * *  * * * * * *

Amoma Glass Entertained at Party Tuesday
CANYON WOMAN 
WILL SPEAK ON 
TWO OCCASIONS

For President EVENT HELD IN 
HOME OF MRS. 
P.0. ANDERSON

Is Senator COLORED FOLK 
ENTERTAIN FOR 
CHURCH GROUP

Have You Attended

M  u r f e e ’s
OVERSTOCKED SALE?

Mrs. Geraldine Greene, dean oi 
women at West Texas State 
Teachers college, Canyon, has ac
cepted an invitation to addrr-t 
Pampa high school girls tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, accord
ing to word just received by of
ficials of the high school Parent- 
Teacher association. The address 
will be made in the school audi
torium.
Plans are continuing for the lec

ture to be given by Mrs. Greene to
morrow evening at the First Bap
tist church. The hour has been 
changed frofn 7:30 to 7 o'clock, and 
Mrs. Greene's lec-ure placed first 
on the program in order that those 
who wish to attend other meetings 
may hear the address and still be 
on time at other gatherings. Mrs.
Greene will discuss the modem girl 
from the modem viewpoint.*

Guests will be greeted at the door 
by Mrs. A. H. Doucette, chairman 
cf the hospitality committee, and 
the high school room mothers. They 
Will be escorted to the parlor, where l A - Lindbergh, is being sought as a 
the program will be given, and to | prcslc.ntj^l candidate by a third 
the tea room, which will be directed 
by home economics girls of the high

Mrs. Eva Augusta Lindbergh Chris
tie, above, half-shier of Cel. Charles

Regardless of how (he Chrlst- 
tree originated, it has be- 

9ee. 
the

family may be able to buy only 
the most inexpensive presents, if 

there is a Christmas tree there is 
•  Christmas spirit.

, ' • • * " ' 'w
It is said that Certain "swindlers," 

posing as federal food inspectors, 
are visiting homes and carrying 
away “all but a limited quantity of 
canned fruit." In warning women 
against such frauds. W. O. Camp
bell, chief of the federal food and 
drug administration, said: "It  
should be public knowledge that 
there is a heavy penalty attached to 
the offense of posing as a federal 
agent. Bona fide federal food and 
drug Inspectors not only wear a 
badge, but they carry an identifi
cation card signed by the Secretary 
of agriculture, as well as a photo
graph of themselves upon which is 
stamped the seal of the- -United 
States department of agrtedlture.

"Furthermore, inspectors are re
quired to pay the current market 
price for any samples they collect. 
In addition to these facts, it would 
be well for the public to know that 
It Is rare, indeed, for a federal food 
and drug official to collect sumples 
of home-canned foods. Foods put 
up in the home are rarely shipped 
interstate and the federal food and 
drugs act has Jurisdiction ov*r only 
those goods which are shipped across 
state borders."___  <■

OVER THOUSAND
VISIT SCHOOLS

—* —
There were 1.085 in the Pampa 

schools during Monday. Tuesday, 
Thursday, and Friday of last week, 
it was learned when all tegehers 
had submitted their reposts.

Pf. high school there were 25 
visitors; junior high school, 125; 
Baker, 185; Horace Mann. 220: Sam 
Houston, 150; Woodrow Wilson, 360.

AUXILIARY TO MEET
H ie  American Legion auxiliary 

will meet Thursday evening at 8 
o'clock at the legion hall.

P. B. Mooney of Amarillo was a 
visitor In PamptT’ today

school and their teachers, lyirs. j. 
B. Massa and Miss Angela Stmad

Miss Bernice Whiteley is arrang
ing for attractive room decorations.

Tile speaker will be Introduced by 
Supt. R. B. Fisher. Additional cn- 

-tcrtalnment will be furnished by the 
high school glee club, directed by 
Miss Iva June Willis, and the or
chestra, directed by "Pop" Flakier

Boys Hosts For
Girls at Party

The Victor boys' class of the First j 
Batist church entertained the Ruth | 
class of girls with a party in the | 
H. B. Taylor home. H. B. Taylor 1 
Jr. and Ljpyd Taylor were In charge I 
of the entertainment.

Jndoor and out-of-door games I 
were played, and at refreshment 
time Mrs. H. B. Taylor was assist
ed in serving by Mrs. Lawrence 
i'aylor. ,»

Those present were the two tearh- 
-rH Mrs- Dan McIntosh and Mrs. 
U.-Ear! O'Keefe, and the folloylng 
boys and girls: Garfan Chisum, 
Herbert Reynolds, Marshall Roye, 
D. C. Turner Jr., Lloyd Taylor, 
Floyd Organ. Malcolm Albertson, 
Ella Faye O'Keefe. Alleta Barnard, 
Elsie Johnson, Hazel Nicholson. Cleo 
Barrett, Hazel Pearce, Mildred Holt, 
Umleen Conklin, Vivian Baker, 
Doris Taylor, and Dora Taylor.

Love Is Theme
Of Church Class

Love was chbsen as a theme for 
the Ruth class, First Baptist church, 
at a recent class meeting at the 
church building. The motto chosen 
was "Love one another as I have 
loved you;”  colors, red and white; 
llowers. red rose; scripture, First 
Corinthians 13:13; aim, "Let all be 
done with love;" song, O Love ThA  
Will Not Let Me Go

Those present were Mrs. Dan Mc
Intosh. teacher, Vivian Baker, Elsie 
Johnson. Cleo Barrett, Loulcen 
Conklin, Itazel Pearce, and Mildred 
Holt. _ ___________

Mrs. Behrends Is 
Hostess at Dinner

Mrs. Louie Behrends entertained 
with a dinner in her home two miles 
north of Pampa last evening to 
honor Mr. Behrends on his birth 
day. ,

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Haw*' Lyman of Mertens. formerly 
of Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Baer 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hoare and little 
ron, Robert Bernard, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Behrends.

political ’ party to be organized in 
Omaha Dec.- 1. Mrs. Christie pro
tested her unwillingness to make 
the race, but her friends and sup
porters are continuing their efforts 
in her behalf.

Merten Teachers 
And Parents to 

Put Up Swings
The value of careful training for 

pre-rchcol children was stressed in 
a program given for the Merten 
Parent-Teacher association yester
day afternoon at the school. About 
25 persons attended-

Between the ages of 1 to 6, many 
impressions are gained and habits 
are formed that will go with a child 
Indefinitely, it was pointed out. 
Adults owe it to the little tots not 
only to provide suitable equipment 
for their needs and to correct their 
errors but to set worthy examples 
for them to follow.

Mrs. B. T. Hargis was leader, and 
the following topics were discused: 
Successful Home. Mrs. John Merit: 
Home, a Rich Background, Mrs. J. 
C. Browning; Toys and Play Equip
ment, Mrs. C. B. Haney; Spiritual 
Training in the Home, Mrs. Tom Al
ford.

Curing the business sp$sion, for 
which Mis. J. C. Browning presided, 
it was announced that swings would 
be placed on the school ground this 
week.

Children of the school presented 
the following program: \

Plano solo, Virginia Nelson.
Song, The Frog He Would a- 

Wootng Go, third and fourth grades.
One Man Shall Mow My Meadow, 

sung by a group of fourth grade pu
pils.

Thanksgiving, read by Jack Smith.
Autumn Lullaby, third grade pu

pils.
Song, The Apple Tree, third grade 

pupils.
Reading, Dark Brown Is the Riv

er, Billy George Swearingen.
Rainbow, read by Jerry Crabtree, 

v Thanksgiving prayer, Orene A l
ford.

Song, Autumn Winds, by first and 
second grade pupils.

Little Jack Frost, and John 
Brown Had a Little Indian, sung by 
Ilrst grade pupils.

Songs, Silver Horn and Wish I 
Had a Little Tiny Fiddle, by pupils 
of the second grade.

Vocal duet. Broken Dolly. Eva 
Mae Guest and Mildred Pearson.

Duet, Mk. Jay and Mrs. Dove, 
Junior Puckett , and Maxine McDon
ald.

Reading, Cookey Parade, Billie 
James Hargis.

Inspirational talks were made 
by Mrs. Tom E. Rose, teacher,
Mrs. R. E. Gatliu, president, and 
Mrs. Joe Foster, second vice- 
president, at a party given for the 
Amctna class. First Baptist 
church.
Hostesres lor the party, held yes

terday afternoon in vhe home of 
Mrs. P. O. Anaerstp, were Mr*.
Anderson, Mrs. Tracy Willis, Mrs.
Dee Campbell, and Mrs. Ova White.
Chrysanthemums and Dutch girls 
were used in decorating the rooms, 
and black and white were the fea
tured colors.

As a result of a Lible contest,
Testaments were awarded to Mrs.
Marvin Lewis and Mrs. R. E. Lantz.

At the close"of an afternoon of 
games and con-rests, pumpkin r»p, 
whipped cream, sandwiches, and 
coffee were served.

Members attending were Mes- 
dames Jack Neaves, R. E, Gatlin,
Fannie Mae Clift, Marvlrv Lewis.
J. Powell Wehrung. Clyde H. Gar
ner. R. E f Lantz, A. L. Dodd, B. F,
Hcover. R. L. Edmondson, D. T. Mc
Intosh. Joe R. Potter, T. E. Rose.
C. O. Stephens, A. C. Shaw. Ova 
White; Dee Campbell, P. O. Ander- i 
son, and Tracy Willis.

Special guests were Mrs. V. A i U i M l i y  Y l l I  IS  
HowcH, Idnc W. E. Riner, and Mrs F o r  C h r i s t I T I H S

 ̂ W ill Be Sold
PLA Y -A -W H ILE  ,

CLUB GATHERS

Mrs. Hattie U nw ajr, above, has 
been appointed by Governor Par
nell to fill the unexpirrd term or 
her late ihusband. Sen. Thaddeus 
I I  Caraway oi Arkansas, pending a 
special election on Jan. 12. She will 
be the second woman to sit in the 
Inited States senate. Mrs. Rebecca 
Felton of Georgia having served one 
day keveral years ago.

Is •e-'-ting

1

Kot'iu and

Hotpit 

A Coffee

M .

A i f r . i l  S.‘ A n ftr  & Co.. L td .

The recently organized Play-a- 
Wliik- bridge club was entertained 
last evening in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Wilhalm.

Awards in the games went to Mrs. 
W Wilkes for high score among the 
wemen; L. L. Dyer for high score 
among the men; Mrs. Robert Mont
gomery for low score among the wo
men; Art Heflin for,low score among 
the men.

Refreshments were served to 
Messrs, and Mesdames Fred C 
Fischer, L. L. Dyer, Robert Mont
gomery, w. Wilkes, Art Heflin, and 
Bert Wilhalm.

The group will meet again tomor
row evening at 7:3C o'clock iri the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Wilkes.

Gandhi T^lks TcT ' \ 
St. Paul Pastor

LONDON, Nov. 18. (A*)—Mahat
ma Otandhi talked across the At
lantic ocean over a telephone for 

1 the first time in-his life Tuesday. 
Be bestowed his blessings on the 
American people and said he would 
visit them “in God's appointed 
time."

He was hurrying to keep an ap
pointment with Lady Astor whan 
the phone rang and the operator 
announced that St. Paul, Minn., was 
calling. The Rev. Fred Fisher, pas
tor o f the First Methodist Episcopal 
church at Alin Arbor, Mich., and a 
former missionary in Calcutta, was 
on the line and he wanted to In
vite Gandhi to come to America.

Hanging up the receiver, Gandhi 
exclaimed "a miracle.” But when 
he was told that the call had cost 
about *120, he replied: "Well, a bish
op should have better sense than to 
drop so much good money Into the 
Atlantic ocean."

Era Mi

Articles suitable for Christmas 
gifts will be stressed In the bazaar 
to be sponsored by women of the 
Episcopal church Saturday in the 
front of the Southwestern Public 
Service building.

Girls of the Sunday school, will 
be in charge o f a candy booth and 
a doll booth; Mrs. C. P. Buckler, 
apron and towel booth; Mrs. New
ton C. Smith, white elephant table; 
Mrs. Julian Barrett, art depart
ment; Mrs. S. O. Surratt Rnd Mrs. 
S. F  Thprhton, cooking booth.

Mrs. William M. Craven is general 
chairman for the bazaar, and Mrs. 
J. H. Kelley is in charge of the 
publicity. ____

W AR R EN  R Y A N  T 
G IVEN  PARTY

V
-  Thirteen beys and girls were en
tertained at a birthday party given 
in honor of Warren Ryan, 206 W. 
Hi own street, recently.
''The guests were Leon BameU, 

Weldon Wayne Vliltow, Gerald Vlti- 
tow.\Wayne Fortenberry, Ted Mor
ris, Billie Bass Jr., Margaret Erkerd, 
Peggy Joyce Eckerd, petty Ann 
Jenkins, Mary Margaret Southard, 
Emmett Jenkins, Bonnie Carolyn 
Ryan, and Efflc Mae Hamilton.

Games were played in which gold- 
covered chocolate money was given 
as prizes.

pot chocolate and birthday cake 
were esrved with plenty of, fruit and 
candy. ' ' *> -

George W. Briggs and F. P. Reid 
arc transacting business in Skelly- 
town this afternoon.

FREE!

'Cordon
106 S. Cuyler Pampa

thing That's 
the

SHOPPE
and

:e r  c o r s e t s  t o
CORRECT A N Y  FIGURE

(12 mu Street

Ildrrn. “  Satis faction  guaranteed.

IRS. FRANK KEEHN

ATTRACTIVE PRICES 
W ALL PAPER"

iedy for 
asthma

ZIM- 
SALVE 

piles.

Negro spirituals a n d  readings ; 
given by a group from the negro 
Bagtist church last evening made | 
the meeting of division 7 of the 
women’s council, First Christian 
church, one of unusual interest. 
The meeting was held in the home 
of Mrs. Ivy E. Duncan.
The pregram, featuring home 

mif sicn work among the megroes, 
the Indians, and the French Aca- 
dians. was arranged by Mrs. John 
Beverly.

Following the opening devotiona. 
by Mrs. G. C. Atteberry, Miss Iva 
June Willis told of the progress of 
the American negro. Mrs. F. L. Hill 
told a story of the Painted Picture, 
featuring five colors to represent 
live races. She also gave a read
ing, The Pianist.

Mrs. J. L. Lester discussed the 
French Acadians. ««and M',rs. F. W 
O'Malley spoke on the same sub
ject.

A violin selection. Old Black Joe, 
was glVen bv Mrs. C. E. Hill, accom
panied at the plane by Mrs. E. J. 
Thcmas, alrer which Mrs. Beverly 
spoke on mission work among the 
Indians. The entertainment by the 
negro Baptists followed.

Old southern gingerbread, whip
ped cream, and tea were served dur
ing the social hour.

Members attending were Mes
dames John O. Gant, R. S. Law- 
renqt. Alva Frederikson, E. W. Voss, 
T. cVwhite, D. L. Frederikson, John 
Beverly, ,1. L. Lester. L. C. Peddl- 
ccrd, G. C. Atteberry, H. D. Lewis, 
V. R. Ohcr, W H. Lang, Gertie R. 
Arnold, and Miss Iva June Willis.

Visiters were Mrs. F W. O'MHlley, 
Mrs. F. L. Kill, Mrs E. J. Thomas, 
and Mrs. C. E. Hill

Mrs. Duncan, who entertained the 
group, made a short talk. She is 
president of the women's council of 
the Christian church.

Guests from the negro church 
were A. Hayden, Virgle Harris, 
Lila Asguc, Ardeha Brown, Mrs. 
Robinson. Frank Long. Elnora Dix
on, and Lillie Mae Kedmon.

Mr. and Mrs O. W. Sawyer anu j 
Dr. A. R. Sawyer have returned af- ! 
ter a vacation trip to the Rio 
Grande valley.

YOU  
S A V E

I N  B U Y I N C

IT'* DOUBLE

M I L L I O N S  OF  P O U N D S  U S E D  
BV OUR C O V E R N M I N T

TYPEWRITERS
The New Royals

Used Typewriters of all

kinds, 
chi:

rei
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j * .
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Me cost.
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PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

820 West Foster
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Ives 

SI 5 ^ to *10.1

Paves
25c to 50c
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PERMANENTS

>m S, Smith 
PHONE

Black and browna with pas
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Football Stars 
Not as Popular 
as We Imagined

Continental Suit
Is Started TodayLet ‘Em Climb and Jump” Says

Motto of School for Tiny Tots
Norma Talmadge 
Here in Broadway 

Picture at Rex

Parole for Fall 
Is Probable Soon A suit styled the Continental Oil 

company versus the Forrest E. G il
more -company was started in 31st 
district court this morning A Jury 
was selected at noon and then ex
cused until 1:30 o’clock this after
noon Judge W. R Ewing expressed 
the suit as being one of the most 
complicated ever tried in his court. 
There are numerous lntervenore. f 

The suit involves about a dozen 
companies.

MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 18 (JPh- 
They go to school a t' the age of 
two years in Minneapolis where a 
Lilliputian academy with the motto 
“Let ’em Climb and Jump’’ 16 in ses
sion every week day at the Univer
sity of Minnesota.

From the time the university’s 
nursery school starts wtth^a gargle 
of salt water and a throat examina
tion, until the day ends with a tea
spoonful of cod liver oil mixed with 
orange juice, the 3li youngsters in 
the charge of the institute of child 

. welfare live In'a world built to their 
size.

The two-year-olds, the three and 
the-four-year-olds wash in diminu
tive wash bowls 12 Inches from the 

r floor, sit at midget tables 18 inches 
high, hang their clothes in teeny 
lockers and eat with tiny knives, 
forks and spoons.

The nursery senool kills three 
birds with one stone. It takes care 
of children whose nut .hers must 
work during the day while afford
ing new opportunities to university 
students to observe development of 
the children and to practice teach
ing under supervision and instruc
tion of staff teachers.

Arid parents benefit by the results 
of the research findings disseminat
ed for the guidance in raising their 
children.

An Introduction to the public 
speaking course taught by E. M. 
Avery of Lincoln, Neb., took the 
form of a lesson on introductions 
last evening in the city commission 
room, and an Introductory talk was 
made by practically every one In at- 

■ The class will continue

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. pJV-The 
application of Albert B. Fail, form
er secretary ol the interior, for pa
role may be considered by the parole 
board before Dec. 1.

The request for parole by .Fall, 
serving a year and a day sentence 
for accepting a 8100,000 bribe from 
Edward L. Dohenv. wealthy oil man, 
has been received.

Officials laid tlw  board would 
meet here about Nov. 20.

On Chat date Fall becomes eligible 
for parole A large number of cases 
are before (he board but it was said 
action might be expected shortly

Dumb” Girl Too 
Much for Bandits EVANSTON, 111., Nov. 18. IP)— 

The football hero isn’t so popular 
as one might Imagine, at least with 
many of the co-eds of Northwest* 
em  university.

Tlie Dally Northwestern and oth
er cuident publications aent ques
tionnaires to 300 ireshmen co-eds 
asking for answers to these ques
tions:

’ What must your perfeet man be. 
and what do you think of 60-50
datihg?" __

Those responsible for the ques
tions said the concensus was that 
the perfect man must be athletic 
but not an athlete, must have per
sonality but not epncelt, must be in
tellectual, tall, considerate and am
bitious. • . . « ”

As to the 50-50 dating the co-eds 
were very much ofSnpaed to the idea, 
one at'them saying girls spend all 
their "money on clothes to make 
themselves attractive and have no 
money, left for “Dutch treats."

CHICAGO, Nov. 18. <P>—Four
robbers were foiled late yesterday 
when they tried to rob the Metro
politan State bank by a girl who 
played dumb.

When the quartet demanded that 
Miss Helen Kuphas, the cashier, 
open the door leading to the rear 
ol the tellers’ cages, she- pretended 
not to understand. Then she stum
bled clumsily—but stepped on the 
burglar algrm in her awkwardness. 
This set oft a warning in a nearby 
police station.

Meanwhile, one of the disgusted 
bandits fired a yshot through the 
glass panel of the door and reach- 
down to unlock It. John Bfezna, 
president of the bank, heard the 
shot, l ushed out of his private office 
and began shooting. ■ fg

The bandits fled.

Talmadge, star of some of the 
screen’s foremost successes, in hei 
first talking picture. Sptqisored by 
Joseph M Schenck and released by 
United Artists, the picture is based 
on the famous Brcadway stage auc- 
ceta, "T in Pan Alley,” written by 
Hugh Stanislaus Stange.

Enthuala: Jcally neralded by the 
country’s leading critics as onp of 
the best examples of the new -cell
uloid art.

tendance. —
once each week for seven weeks. It 
is to include all practical pnases of 
public speaking.

C. H. Walker was elected class 
president; Dr W. C. Mitchell, vice- 
president; J. Frank Hill, secretary, 
F. Ewing Leech, official time keeper

Those who have enrolled are O. 
Herbert Walker, George W. Briggs, 
Carson Loftus, C. P. Buckler, Paul 
M. LeBeuf, F. M. Owln, Ben F. 
Reno, Dick Hughes, R. O. Allen, 
Walter Sill. D. J. Orlbbon. H. L. 
Polley, J. Porter Malone, C. E. Ken
nedy, J. E. Cunningham, 8am A. 
Fenberg, C. E. Hancock, Roy Me- 
Mlllen, Jim Lybrand, H. E. Schwartz 
W. E. 8tevens, F. M. Culberson, Bert 
Curry, Dr. Roy A. Webb. D. E. Cecil, 
Dr. W. C. Mitchell, W A  Bratton. 
Frank Soodhalter, R. Earl O’Keefe, 
W. A, Meyers, Dr. H. H. Hicks. R. R. 
W atstprA. O. Post, M. A. Graham.

Akers, R. A. Rose, and F.

Ktp of Eugene, Ore. Pete was seen 
I  action here early last season and 
I  packed the auditorium. He is 
Ke of the most sensational wrestl- 
El in the game and Clingman is 
f c p  to have to battle to keep a 
lance for »  crack at the crown. 
IPete has beaten some of the best 
llddle weights in the field today. Ke 
Lcently won a match from Keno. 
ke boy who had Kallio whipped for 
he middleweight crown when a big 
kredp fisherman cracked Kallio on 
W Jaw and put him in a hospital 
£P##veral weeks
Keno claimed the championship 

tot his claim was not allowed as 
be match did not go to a finish 
[trough Keno’s efforts. Each wrestl- 
r had won a 'fa ll  when the blow 
tnded on Kallio’s jaw.
Clingman Is In great shape He 

as been training hard, not meet- 
ig opponents heavier than him- 
ilf, and has been winning straight 
Mtches. At the opening of the 
jason Clingman was low, due to 
summer in the light heavyweight 

lass. He has been able to train 
own - to the middleweight class 
lfhout any trouble and his old 
teed Has returned.
Red Michael and Save Vang lei. 
ucslan count or prince ol "sump- 
f  " as Andy would say. will wrestle 
i a second three-fall match. It 
ill be Michael’s first bout as a 
rofessional on a Pam pa mat. The 
id headed boy has been going so 
pong- lately that he will get a 
rack at some real good boys. 
Barber Kelly and Elmer Simpson 
ill meet in a rubber match. Each 
as won a match and supremacy 
ill be decided Friday,

Chester A. Sheppard. Portland, 
Ore., attorney. Is attending court 
here this week.

Sheriff Lon L. Blanscet is con
fined to his home today with a se
vere cold.

f o w l i n g

Scores

New York Nights’) un
folds a tale of the show people ivho‘ ' - ...... .. .  Thehelp to characterize %ity life, 
pivotal character is a young chorus 
girl, Jill, who is the sole support of 
Fred, her lovable but quite irrespon
sible song-writing husband. Fred 
parries her threat to leave him by 
interesting Jill In his latest number. 
The song gives Prividi, a racketeer 
producer, an opportunity to win his 
way into Jill’s favor. The g&l repels 
him however, but later, upon dis
covering Fred Involved in a scandal 
with another girl, leaves her hus
band and encourages ,the racketeer’s 
attentions. * ,

Endless wild parties follow till 
one night the racketeer shoots a 
drunken gambler who has been 
over-attentive -to Jill. At the court
house Jill meets Fred, her husband, 
now but the wretfik of his formes

(Continued From Page 1)

letter directed Sheriff Hood, “and 
demand to know the number of 
shares and the par values,of such 
shares of the subsidiary companies 
held by the Standard Oil company 
of New York and tjie Shell Vnjton 
Oil corporation. Then execute 
these writs of attachment cm/the 
shares." J  . §

High scores were again rolled up 
last night for the second consecu
tive week in the Commercial Bowl
ing League, especially In the indiv
idual scoring list. Clyde Fatheree, 
of the Country Club, bowled high 
with a score of 5*8. while Maynard, 
of Peake & Landry, followed with 
945. 8chnelder Hotel, however, came 
from behind a long list of defeats 
to win the honors for the evening, 
averaging well over 500 points per 
man, to run up a score of 2,614. 
Powell’s Pride, usually destined to 
stand well among the leaders, was 
able to score only 2.403 last night 
to take second place.

The scoring In detail was: 
Schneider Hotel— 1 Totals 
Thompson 181 163 175 518
Cullum ........... 197 157 180 534
Bradley .......... 148 158 231 . 537
M oore.............  163 167 168 498
McConnell ... 176 177 173 526

self. She pities him, puts up his ball 
and plans to begin life with him 
anew. -̂ 1

Upon his release, the racketeer 
learns of what lias happened. The 
action from this point on, builds 
up a terrific climax replete with 
surprises and strong situations.

Norma Talmadge as, the hapless 
little chorus girl has one of the 
most colorful roles ol her career.

.jv e ts  w in  v o t e

ELIZABETH, N. J . Nov. 18. (My—  
Another vote for the wet bloc in 
congress apparently was assures} to
day with the nomination of Donald 
McLean by Republicans of the fifth 
congressional district 'to complete 
the term of the late Ernest R. Ack
erman.

CONGRESSMAN MARRIES
PORT WORTH, Nov. 18. (Ay — 

"Mrs. Charles W. Head, and Con- 
•ff-essman Fritz R. Lanham of the 
twelfth district were married here 
yesterday.

“Bud" Bush, playing end, called 
signals for John Carroll univers
ity’s eleven In Its game with Grove
City.

865 822 927 2614
Totals

189 169 145 503
164 165 132 461
133 147 146 426
217 138 169 524
155 186 148 489

Totals _____
Powell’s Pride 
Baxter . . . . . . . .
Fischer .. . . .
Peake ___ _ ■ •
Clauson 
Powell . . . .  .

| Prices have been teduced. Reserve

X will be $1.25 and general ad- 
on 75 cents. The prices will be 

effective until further notice

Labor Federation 
Sees Improvement in 

Business of World

Totals .......... .
Country Club—
A lle n ....... ......
Fatheree
L o v in g ......... .
Brown ..........
Swanson _____

WASHINGTON, Nov 18 .4*►—The 
American Federation of Labor finds 
the business state of mind has im
proved a good deal liqf the last Totals . . 

Peake Sc
Wehrung
Maynard
Darby ___
Young
Thompson

The federation's monthly review 
of conditions met reinforcement for 
lie conclusions in a $36,000,000 fav
orable trade balance for the United 
States In October and assertions by 
legislators returning to the capital 
tnat business is on the upgrade.

Some favorable factors were cit
ed. among them that "business ac
tivity has not moved upward" but it 
followed this by noting optimistic

Totals

.A N O R A ™ .
‘Right this way folks for tffc 

time of your life !" /

developments.
' “The upturn In prices is impor- 

tant," the survey said, "for a con
tinued general prtc<* rise ts the 
signal for expanding activity."

The aJl-commodity price line was
described as climbing by November 
13 to 2.1 per cent above the Jun
to* point. *

Difficulties still unsolved, the fed
eration warned, may swing the bal
ance downward a agin Among them 
were mentioned the building situa
tion. the European debt question 
and the railroad problem.

REX r , , .
Norma Talmadge

In sy’re f
(arched o^toasted!

because Hi
CAMELS are never

l^ O I.K S  who smoke really fresh  cigarettes made,froi 
ripened tobaccos never have to give a thought td thej

That's because such fresh eigaipltes retain natural j 
are gratefully smooth, cool, lliroa»-frieml/y, m ild .

Camels are the fresh  eigarette-leverypgte knows that 
blended from the finest Tnrkisf and mild Domestic 

money and skill can buy.

W e would never dream of parching or toasting tlug

ripened tobaccos—mat would only drive off or destroy the natural 
moisture that makes Camels fresh in nature’s own mild way.

The Camel Humidor Pack protects a fine cigarette fresh with natural 
niattoture— it could do little or nothing to freshen a cigarette that is 
drhMl-out or factory-stale.

von smoke for pleasure, see for yourself what freshness means 
in Riildness and flavor—switch to Camels for just one day—then leave 
them, if you ra n !

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C,

loisture—and

WILD WINSOME

Winnie Lightner

Charles Butterworth
------------ADDED- -------—

Lemon Meringue

R. J. Reynolds Tolsareo Company's **nast-Ue'
CAMEL rtt ARTUR Hons. Morton Downey, Tony T o n s  PHINfT. A im
■nil Cano ! Orekestra, direction Jarqnra Rrnartl, every and I'rinre
night except Sunday, Columbia Broaden-ling Sy.lcin every nigk

See loriil paper fo r lime

-------------  ADDED- ------------
H O W D Y  M A T E

icr. A lie e jS ^ M H M ta M H P
hi. direelinn Paul Van Ia in , 
joy, N. B. C. Red Network

IT S  CHEAPER AND  FASTER BY BUS1
FOUR DAILY SCBEDIJI.pg * 0  AMARILLO, 

PANHANDLE AND BORDER

Don’t remove the moisture-proof irrnppinp from  
your parksege o f  C.anuis after you open it. The 
Camel Humitlor Tack is proleelion apainsl perfume 
and /Murder tutors, dust dnd perms. In offires ami 
homes, even in the dry atmosphere o f  arlifirinl heal, 
the Camel Humidor Turk delivers fresh Camels aad 
keeps them right until the last one has been smoked

SAFETY FIRST BUS CO„ Inc,

lU n e e d n ’t tell me
I k n o w  C a m e l  .s

C A M E L  ^  
H U M I D O R
P A C K

858 805 740 2403
Totals

157 205 159 521
180 179 189 548
118 186 151 453
124 139 176 439
124 135 176 435

■ , — ---  ---
701
ry—

844 851 2396
Totals

148 178 139 465
154 224 167 545
151 145 158 454
141 144 162 447
12G 186 145 457

S


